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RECORD~,TREe

. NORTHVILLE,:MICH., FRIDAY, JUNE2S, 1907.VoL xxxvru. NO:_47: $1.00 Per Year in Adv~
~ - - 1 -<' - i -

EQIllUND I!AUG:

_Hammocks!- Hammocks!
We have- a::fi.neline of Hammocks

~atpopulaYprices $1.25. -$1.76. $2,
. -$2:,-50,~3'<~O,$4.00, $~.50, $5.00.-- - /' ..... "" ~

'WOOI5WAR~ --::op DETRQIT AND
- NORTHViLLE. . Detroit VapQr and QUick·M~al.Ga:soliJ:ie

_StO-:ve~;also 2 and 8-burner jUnIor Oil and
Gasoline Stoves and Ovens.

~--

-3-4:-and'~-in. Lawn and 'Garden
Hoae and Repairs; 'Screen_~Doors
and'l~indow Sc~~reens,etc .. etc~ -

Call iri"and Look Over our
Line 'of Refrige:tatQ.ps.· - _\

-CARPENTER- &. ,HUFF
N.QRTtiVILLE, MICtll<lAN.

FANCY and 5TAPL~ OROCE;R.IES
is always at the top notch. '[be EXCELLENCE of the
assortment, the Supenonty of tne Quality and the
Pgreness and CI~anlrness of our entire stilt:k-, combined
\\1th surpnsmglY-low pnces, all command your attention.
If you want the-best in

Breakfast. Dinner ·or"Sup~r Delicacies
or JUst the plain ~eve,y day Staple Grocenes, -always re-
member that our store is THE STORE OF QUALITY:,

Fine, Fresh Lemons; per doz., 30C

Q

WIXOM rmws.

WALL PAPER. -C.E.RYDtR
~~oo.to~0::~:~~:D~:~'n.0 ••• D' • I~.at.~~~~~~:~~=.I-
The Value of Individuality in a Man

Can any ma') of character afford to obswre 1t With a nondeSCript
~ppearance 'it first sight? _ .
CustollLmade Clothing emphaSizes It. A tailor not merelv fits a
man's figure -\Ve smt the porsc!nalltyas well. "
The coat most be matte for the ma'!, otherWISeit IS not h's 10 any
persona~sense. It :nay be 10 styie. but not 10 his style.
-ConSIder the economy of custom made clothlng. It laste and
looks well tlll ,,,,ornout
To cheapen your appearance is pOGrec;,n"my at best.

Insp:ct Our Line of Club Checks for Summer.

E. J~WILLIS,llerchant Tailor
1324 Grand River Avenue, Phane Grand 1090·J. DETROIT, Mlen_

-Yarnall Institute
For Alcoholism or Drunkenness.

Send for Pamphlet and Literature. Literature sen\ in Plain Envelop••
DR. W. H. YARNA~L. ' "'lORTHVILLe, .MICII

I 'J
Ii
;1 . A""Verypretty weddtng occurred at

(

the home of Mrs 1\1. Fangert at 14S3
th Jefferson A:"e.• Detrott. last Wednes-

nay evenln!!:, June 19th, when her

Ill. aaughter. Elizabeth :C•• was united
t~ In marriage to Charles W. Ringle,

J
~ iorIDerly of Farmington. after a

~
1ft -short wedding trip Mr. -and ~1rs.
It Ringle will ~be at home to their\\! "!'-ienus 9.t 314 COJ.lcord AV~., Detroit.

J'f· ~~. ------

Capital $2i>,OOO. Additional Liability of Stockholders, $25.000.

Rmgle-Fangert. :.~.S HAR:\[O"; ..President.
E. B. LAPH..1.1\I, Cashier ..

AS.:\. B. S:\lITH .. V.ce-rre-oldent.
eRAS ..YERKES_ Tlce-2'resldent.

CertIficates of DepOSIt Issued. bearing 3 per cent Interest from date.
Money to Loan at 6 per cent.
Savmgs Deoosits earn mterest at the rate of 3 per cent per annum from

day at dedosit untIl WIthdrawn. -
An account may be opened with a depOSItof 2.3c ar mare.

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Vl!lage taxes will be received at

the store of Carpenter & H Jft by
either Mr. 'Carpenter 01' myseU
Saturdays and any evening of each

.:::weekduring tt>e inon~h of June 'lnd
Mr. Louis Vanderhoo: and Mls8 July up to and Including Wednesday,

Freelove Parmenter, pQth of this July 10, the final day for lihe cOUee-
~W~were qnlet1y married In De- tton of Village Taxea.

"\~~.,.turday. Both partIes a!.'e JA}{Il:SA. HUFF, Women' AlternatIves
:. "\<. ",-2'ere and theIr friends Vl1lage Treasurer. Some women frankly admit that I===================~~~-==========
~.lll < 'success they bate pandering to the bumptious I'

!l ~ 'I~"Iy S 'Jr
y

. -' _" youth of the day, but that it they snub 1.--------~Il!!!I--------....----------.-s,., b tl ~ \ Notice. him. all no !roQ.'.lentlYdeserves to be
, t 5llidents Take Notice. PrClperty owners are-requested to snubbed, they get left without part·

';. ;ba ;ec~ts wltl please get clean up their alleys or the work I-~--------------I ner~ at dances or any ou.e to talkto
"'- s lily Tuesday nIght noxt

1
will be done by the bealth officer and at "tAas," which Is only another proof

I of tho fact that man and not wcman I
;A • c~flice force wouid like to charged to tbe owner. dictates to society in Engiand.-

~cha.n <'Thursday, July 4. T. G. HE:llKY,Hea.lth Officer. Ladies' Field. _ _.. .. .!<--
don't ) - -
and do

Should Keep It Handy.
In tllesa days every=womal1 should

savs the photograph she bad taken
when she was a bE'autiful debutante.
It may come in hand:; it she ever gets
& divorce and the papers Insist en
having Ii portrait of her.

I M.AKE .. \.
To the measure I take and do ;"lottry to secure your patron-
age by bluffing, but carry a cleah, honest line of Woolens.
Call and compare prices with a reliable tailor.

G. ALLAN, Merchant Tailor.

'Vlil1derhoof-Parmenter.

Northville.

JOB PRINTING :~~~u:'::~~;_ can flo that cIus Just a \
little cheaper than the other fellaw. 'Wedding invitations, ietter heads, bill heads, I
sale bl1l!.,statements, dodgers, cards. etc., all receive tho =0 careful treatment I
-just a. little b"ttet than $e= necessary. Prompt deliveQ' always. :-

A Record Want Ad will help you
exchange somethIng you have and
don't wp.nt tor something yOUhaven't
and do "Want.

I
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~The R~ord. j{orthvitle.,-M~h .• FriiI~y. June 28, 1~~1.'
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~ . '. -' , - _, \ -'"SCHOOL MONEY,:' _: ..
Salary .~Iies ;'oted' ~. 01li;1a.ls1bOll,dlng. :tJ:'own~i.p,J!l<'il>uuc} bridges SiDE llGHlS - . .. -

LEG·ISLATION. whose duties are whllllrwillilri Wayne and. cUI,:ert.s. cpstiuW"J!:0t oYl!r ~5~O . .' .'"'. .'. . A~le!led r"lisuse of fundS to Ce ~nv~~tl.'-
county are about thrpe trmes as mucb I,,:}thollt lllVltl!!.lS"bids• .Dere~lj; ~ c'!.un. .. . I' - t d . "
as tlift raises ,'oted-in. aI' the rest.-of ,ty good roads. law cor£sctea. '. .~ ON' M-'tG'l'~IIGAN' .9~ e . -t ~1h 00'"

~ J • ta t.k' , The alleged Dllsu"e of abou 9 v, v,. REVIEWED thE; .,-tate.' And the ~etroit aldermen Boading.house and res ur!l.n , eep-. . c \ of the p.rlmarr schcol funds m.'Ruron _
=4 the Wa.=e county coroners came ",rs ghen .the same protectlO~ a~mst COl1ut~Owmlead to a thorcugh m,estl.

ClIft Il.. "'10 CelOna) St....CarolTta.. ill on the 1aet-days- clamorJng also fof deadQ.eats as, h9t~j.:keepers Haye.-. .J - f "1> money
. a salary raise Some"""ot the \\~:rne The _laws ~1"elating ~ the exa;m!ta· .~ . ~ Igation 'Of the dlsposttipn ~_ t-,:lrtnient: '

• l-rielegotion tried hard to get 11 fOl tion, !1C€lJPlng and reg;stratJ.on {}L dOC" THE CONVICTS WHO WALKED all over th~ stat:e. !he ..",";1.t1os-1u
'I'~ TABl. .. _ f -~ " ~" a d to - • - '\sa"!! there -ha\"e hee;> m'e",,,:loTl .~ :;;,

- them.;:";. tors and dehsts amen e .S? as OUT OF ,[ACKSON PRISON Lake and other no,then. cc.'utl:2S:!m- '<'c
Cnr8 nul>. on Cenhal St .... ilnrd ~Ime. f h 1901S The"new office:> created ]}y the 1eglS' raise .tbe stanUaJ:fr gf practitIOners. _' ~APTURcO. mE'dlate Investigation of terr C.lstrl()ts._ .

In EHeet ~ednescla)', 3~ay I, 1<)0.. -Features 0 t. e es- latur", were:· _' Doctors forpidden tueE;1ploy anyone to _ - ." - m Hurcn county WI!! be m~de m' .A •.
- --- Asslslant prose~utlg att6rneys for get-patlellts for t~em. . ,,"' • ' WAMP IH;' Un Sml'h chiel clerit {If fhe de;-

LE:A.VE NORTltVILLE. - 'S'!fM'l; Sr',atly Outl"lned ~ Oakland, Lenawee, Houg~to~.and Cal· 0 Labm'\legis1a!l0"li: Better sanitary TOOK ,REFUGE-]N S., )~ment. ," , .
to~B'et~';,'I~eo~~Kt~J'~ik~o~r.r"p.;nn'~~ - uTI ',' • houn counties; b?,!lr-d§ of counW au. ct)jidit!,OllS required in ~o~n~ties. T.en _ "' _._-_~ , I The tl';partlpent last-ye:lJ:.~ellt out
,,,£1; so '" m. "t<d eve.y hour t!lereaf~er dlt~rs for. St. Cl~':'. ~ay :j.!).dG1ieb?~'IJrours_ a 'd'!y ~aae ,tJ!e '1m.!,!: f~ 1"9: ONLY A O'AY' O'UT-WHEN TAKEN ..b1anktliesigDed.to.hrlUg OlIt mf.orroa-
uRt,l .10 30 l' m J.n addItiOn tltere.o. , _ gan_c~unttes; super~ntende!leof <lr,!~~ men In fac,tones;_ "Ll:e~er protee;t'?ll. !t: , CLOTHES lion -as -,to the use of the- pnma~y .
a: eal' leayeS :NOrth'ille at 11 30 p I~ '. .' p for Muskegont Le!1,awlle cO.l!:Jl~yin!9.a Ifor- the ll~alt.!' lilfi'l. morals o~ gIils B~CK IN;: CITIZ_NS _ 'luone .--rotd un 'the 1'epcrts thes ,-ear ~t..

':;~~'}';,~lll!"~:I;";~~~tg~r {~~f~~o~o~th' Fifteen Hundred BtllsWere . assed jtldiCla1 elrcuit; proMte r~gtsteIy .for. under 21 and boys uIi.?-er !8 1ll fac--· WHICH HAD BE..EN' SUP~IE~ finds )that 1al'ge amounts has heen dl'
v)lle at J.~30"'a m. for Farmjnolo~ d f' 0 .- Clllppewa,.Keweenaw.and Slrlawass,:e I ton~. No perso:,s .~?-e: 21, to, bEl' THEM. . , '" .' "Hted by 'township Ol'lk~i'S •
Junction only. - In One Hundred an lYe ays. counties; -a s,tate bac.terl~loglsr: Gram 1emplo;'ed \Yherecl!quor lS sola •. .com' '. . ..:....-...2. _ ~ Under the department's ne" S)ste:q>.c

LEAVE DETROIT. - / assessors for -ry..n B\lren couD;ty~town- pulsory~fire escape law. extend-:d .•Twv _ l:b to =.' lit is easy, to dlscoyer if jund" ha .....e-,
Cars leave. Eetro't for Farmmgtoll, - ships; to'W;ns!llp draIn..COmmlssloners more free emp10ymellt bureaus au· , , ,S.!t_ort, er Y'" l"lRen diYerted ana tbe effort no,,--)s·tc

:North' Ille. - Orehard Lake and Pontiac ' - M ' fOT Flusb1.D,g, Genesee, qIayton and tlforizecf. - Labor oo~eau gi""'ll;.gr~ater Lifer - Al~ ':McKenziE> a~d ~ John I find out'who got the mone\, v,;neJ!,er
at i> a. m and ·eH,TY hour thereafter Few Important easures. - IGaines townsltips~ gene~ee count); po" er In the_ collectiun o! statll!.ttcs. Sheets, Lenaw~, couug }~Ol'Se tillef, J It n~as uoed 101' bulldings, fo: otnpruntil 11 p m. .In a<!d~t·on.thereto, .;) - ~ I f n, d tt lU'- .......din'''' I on "'1 ~ f
cal leaves Farmington ~unction. for twq aluermen·at· arge. Gi' ·.. yan 0 ,e. "Ten 'insurance b :" e~c,y g. rec- who ",escaj5ed from JacI<son pr s Ipurposes outside the law, cr _o~ per-
:Northvllle at 6 a. m Last car waits The only .allice. abolished wa~ re- ommenda,tions of, the, natrona! c"!1yen· Thursaay:mornlIig by sawl'!g tl:!.e.bars sona1 gain. '", _.'
j'<H theaters On Sunday; first car one Th" "ork of the legislatUre, _or ceiyer of ta:!;es, Detroit.' tion of insuranc~ C2mmissiooers and of thefne!l in"the old east.wing, were~, ProsEClUloIis "ill full9,W If the rres-
nour laler. _ _ rather the sessions recently ended, OC- Nine ,coun.!i~s b~d bills passed_ so atto~'ney_ generals at:;.C!>icago in. ft:b- .reca tured' Frlday mornlllg"'about 1'>2. ent conclusi~s_of th" ?epaTt;me.,nt ar:-_

PUT ELECTRIC EXPRESS - cupied 105 day~ an~ a total of ),,50.6- that tliey m"".:)·pay their county 9111• ruary, 1906. They fqi"l!ld polltlcal c.on, II P _ - lh f: f Jackoon 111.&'.(Juga sustained br iU'\:e~figauGll. C;\le. Clerk
;.. 0 prat;d oyer the Detroit Unlted.Eall-. "Inn... were mtrod\l.ced. ~Ae 1100d of cers sa1ar!es ins~~d. of fees. :'I.'hey trlbutlons ·by Insurance companl~§, ,m e~u !'€S ~:- .' as Jacli;son! SmIth wlll gQt6 ~ther.co!illtle.';not,)et

w~y and Rapid Raltway System, gi\·mg. buls to amend cha~ters wa~ a fea~ure are:' St. Clair" II\gham, -Calhoun, Was~- ma],,~ insurance agents the a;;ents of ple~ of co~ntr.\' ;m~v; n •and <low. } designated after -eomp1etfng ms "ork
prompt express sernce to all po1nt:l.on of the things done_and theJist Gf them tcuaw, Van llureth'- Kalamazoo,· Clin- t1:,; companY,-not of the- insure'!!; re-I Mound, cOIDprl~In.g sw=-!? Ilnclfnron., _ ..'
a~~;af~'i;;:~~sL~fti'~e corner :eraln and is mter~st;ng, '. ~~ _--- _ ~.~ ,:0>. _ ton, St. Jue aud Bay. _ " - qltire- that all-.!lgr~em~n~ ~ust -b~ tllUSlfknOllS, , • - .•. I The lltttlrne;r general is now'l!'\'e.s-
Gnswold stre~ts. " DetrOlt and Grand Eaplds :betw~n Six to.\\:'nships. "Frenenc,~Crawferd written. in the poltcy;;-reqmres lin,· Xight Officer Patterson first di:scOV I Cl<ating t,,~ cases of alleged. fraud Ill.

For rales and other InfOTmation ~p. ·them had about 25 charter amend~ent county; FOlest, ~Chell<>yg;m county. fohn,policles'and permits the organ· er<,d.tlie;'(.ugrtlyes lu.a.elump o!.bushes' th-e use'of pnIDNY f=1s. In one case-
s:g:~H:on"k"" '<>r Geo. W, park.cr" 'lnlls .passed. ThlS is n~t one-hi!.lf the 'St.,CharleEo, Sag~w c~unt!;; B!ldford; i£iiltoi!,of sur~tY' !!o.nd-co~pllll1e~. afd ordered- them to come foith. The~-l'"lJj.",re Is 'laId te;,q'S,1l.s1tort!lge of $JOO.

Local A~"t, G E. & P .~gt... nwnber ..the,me!Ube~ for tge t",c=~i~- .9alhoun ~oung';'ll~tone, ",eXiom c~un· ~~ilIs the <'::rrym.g on' of a "'!s!'l madc no resistant.e and werE' tnorupt· " -.,. ':. ::S"i-,. : -' _ l
North'\'llle. . Detro'_ ,les 11!troduced. rhe- 87 oth<!r mUlllCI' t;:"3nd Ne.wton, ~a,,-kinaw ~Ollllf;Y,mld neSS tihder a name th'!ot dces not s~oWl 1 -shackled hv Charles ~'l\ns. an'! I _ ~:: -1'<!.~.Y~..£.-t.'~~Atql,ntted.. ,~'; j

f,llhJeot to" ~ham<" without notIce. Ils;UUes that !iaQ. Charters ~l'-&~ter pH!s. passed ~ivmg tne~ '0'1\'2 ~\'O~lng the ;"alpes .?f the act,:al o\\'ne~s, of tl!,e 6mce1' Holl n;a1.e. '- The latter was in 'I },!rs.~ .J:~ss~ ¥~er wa~ found. n;).t-
LIC OF BARBARISM. amendment hills I!s;ssed .are. - '- llreClJl5=!s mstead of. o.ne, RatSl::rlil!iG; bup!ne,,-s. • -. . • e _ ,Yll!ch ,wellt· to- f gullt~ in':.t!t~ ClrcUlt ccurt at Ch~bO)-i

RE ~ '__ . Jackson,q.!arquette"~lnt~ AlmJ!., g!t;,.. Monroe count"y, as.kedSl-n"d had."on<;."": preapng a \"e.~er~ary department eharg: of fue posse, . niIe<t'-tt%t Igan on a 'c!far~e' of lqll!ng-!'ranR Van.
." f th future Wll.S Pleasant"Po]1tfac, Ba;- C~t.r"Croswel1, her two po1Iing 1'Iace,,-ab~llshed ~; at the State A~f!:'!tltul'ah .9,~llege. J~kson~~!o;md and ~rrou ;-' I !:Iouien.1a"t )l:;gch -arhe?;. ~sort, near:-::.

The~nnquarlatl 0 e - . Rochesterr.Tqw'l!, --"Alle~l!, G.!!cylord, Gro~Pol!tt~_~Ifamtr'Yllck~--SprIll.g· Allo"ing mmm~ compan~es-to buy mght. _. ~ ~ _ ~ •. i;ToWer--Seyei"ar.woodSmE'n w~t to t]:t..e-_
!n~~cting some curIO'::' ..geologtcal IMason, Chel~a;D()wag;ac. Kala~oo, wells, l!0yal 'Oal~ ~nd "Bay 5JIt~ will and bold land wlthollt limit to, th,: -The <lOll\'l,c'ts hll'li: ~~a~ed .neIl: place a:n~ r,aLs.!lClio disturbance, _and
spEClmens just brouzht to the s~rface Chebo.rg'm".xpsilanti, Salme, AlbIon, by -bills that.. passed b~ permltted to 'illlOlmt. . ~ -< • J?"TlSOngarments fOD clt)Zens _<;lo~.!:-es,)Irs. Kruger nre<! ~ree sh:;.ts, a~ ';he ~
of t!'6' gronnd by workmen who -were Po1jland, .,perry, P-:tos;j;:",y;.~eg2une~, keep_ the polls open election'" days to~ Ghmg -electric railways.· .elect~c 7ffuJn w!:'ich all'mark_s Qf ~os@~le ,a,en; says, tt> Wll'hten ...tll« men ",}Vay.van.
exC!l'ffitmg for a new subl'ay.· 1:t Caro ~ltShv1l1e, .BIg Rapldsf Gr'l.I1d g p. m.. . " ~ • llghr companies, gas_companles-ant! .t1ilcation had. been r~mo\ed. _ _ I fl'Out"n "Was''Shot in thE>111p 'and De
Tooked lIke a piece of ordinad granite, Le~e, Caledonia. Niles,. ~- Jos-,?ph, The o,nly priman:. bills"'that went water power e:ompames wider !.atit~de Wa.!d.en~Armstrong ll'!;'s ~::ct:: it· IS dIed th~ee weeKs-afterwards. ' ..
originally of a rectangular shal1e, ana Paw P~;~rd City, Holly" lronw09.d, t)1rouglt were to r<;quire the ,g.em~,:ts- to ,<:onsolidate. /";.' . - _ ,- hii! belief -that the' COnYlcts ~ere a~, [. ~ .• , _::~-=-:. _ - ';, ,
TO 0 n on the sides, ehdS: and bottpm!!,. rJake Odessa, Colil.wa~r; :E\attle Creels; i:t St._Clair<'.,Ba~· ~~!idllmd ~01lOnes Ailthor<ztrlg ,boat.d(l of superyisors slstell?'!>y someone on the ou~ide, who _ -:.''the OIii'"!'t1aj1's End. ,,-_ 3

ug ntl=rounGed Qn the to-Do • orth Branch. MenomlI!ee, Ea~ Glaire, to ngmmate--a!7p:,mages:- Alsl:llJ.!llend· to- send "to.$olil' cu;';.e'1,ll.~,~ub!lc ex· haa:cl~l!tg ready as so.?n . 8:l!.~ the~ ErilcWllj:j'oh;s~ '{O: a3i ~~entrlc man.
b.ut smooth: . '- sslhie use Wyandotte,-Alpena. -Port.Huron. ;:Hud· Ing. Kent. counn- s prrmarr law. pense inditent :~r!ilk vlcttms "{.ho ~caP.!!d. ..and that tlieY:O:WCilt...dtrec~I'l 01' means-, com.mittEl,ct slUclde SO!!!(l>-.

Unable to. unagme any. po . it wn, Ionia, Rarriet}a,:padlllac, }Er,?me, yhere were- many.. biIls. ~p.Jlllc~hle want \0, brace, uP'< Also ·per]nittfng- -m":the p!!<ee wliere they ~er-e_.'-ound as time yesterda~' bY' .!fanglng,hunself. 1.s-
_ for.a stone of such shape, he too~ !itay.tgn, Cryst'!l lj'a1!s, HoweJl, OJi,.vct, t.,-places and things-that-W'!~t.J?-swell magiStrau-s to imp?se.:>- temperan~e soo!!:as they got away. __ .~ - > hIs home in Battle ~reek. WllJQ'SS.

t~ the yenerable Fernando Jorres and Edmore, Saginaw, )Iuskegon, B,e1dmg, th~ number Jilassed. Examwes ,,-of pledge on drink 1';1ctu:)s,mste~ of fine .M"cK~e wall weak_llnd unable t~ rltarriea, A soijiig. "Woman a few ,S~~
asked 1tim.lf he ever had seen any- MayVille, !?Jtult Ste. Marie, Tht:,ee'Iliv- these ~l'e: Senator B~:!. Cad),4'r.em· o~liitprlsonment. . . _. travel~~t bECallse.he_'lXad noG:ecO\· ago and becallle a father 1U his ol~~
thmg lIke it: .. "'rs, 13enton Harbor, Holland, Be,:yer· powe!,mg th.E' authorltles 'Of Port Hu "-Jthdra"ing~lI!ichlgl1n agrlcultural ered tram an attempt to end h!s llfe age !I1S wife-1eft/fiim, and "·lkforss.

"Yes," ~atd 1111'. Jones, falImg mto ton, Zeeland, Ann -,Arbor, Hastmgs, ron to"n~hlp to stop the pasturing lands in IOSC9 and A1cona Jrom the rgcent1y by severIng t1;!9 arterIes of l1;radually became despondent and iIl~
a remmlSclilnt mood. «How that calls Gass- 01ry; ChaTlevOlx, Scotty!lle, :Uel· of CO,,"8,goats !lend geese 011 the hlgh· market !!-nd holdmg them fo~Jorest his wrIsts: . ~: . fHe 1ea,~ con~tderable prop:,rt)·, bul;:

ldtimesl Twoorthreetbousan<l nn, Redford, East I.anslug, .Brown ways. Senator Archl!' P-"ek, fo,,"- Ieser,\,es.", 0 McKe~E'waS'sentfr(lm.K<mt,coun lhasno1:1l0WnlelattvesorfnE!llds.
up 0 ~ ::'ueh -stones as that were City, Baroda, \Vh!jtemore, BtlCl,le)', strengthening the Sunday obseI.ys.nl:e Commission of nine authorized to' ty for life fur kiII!ng. his wlfe -1n th~irl ~ ~ t
,.ears aoo ~ ~ ts" McBam, Posen. Freeport Stanwood. la" Senator Tuttle for lmpro\lug imestigate and repurt to the he,t home in 189G; "hl1e ~r. a Jealous rage AROUND TIlE STATE. 111
used m pa'lllo the stIee hi' Grosse Pointc Palh ;\lIhado, Lmcoln, the tOlnado msurance corporatlOn la\\. legrsIatu~E' a ~el>era]- plan fcr l.efor. Jack Sheets is a notonous horse •

. But dldn t the) mahe hOln , un Pellston and Ballrton lInt! fOI" Iequiring plotectxlrs on corn· statum b thief who has sened 30 of A'S 49 c. __ • _

e,en pa\ ements?' . Just about 9 per cent of all of Ute huskere that niu< on: fingers. Senator e Forestry commiSSIon anthorized to years in varlous prisons. He was s~nt qarl lIBIJer, agedo 12; was ~rown~ffi.
"They dId, and hQ1'.ses u~ed tn. shp bills 1"ISsed werE'to allo" mu.nlclpal,- Ke~ es' bJlI,~makmg It a misdemeanOi trn-ie lands bO as to get tracts all in to Jackson fast :"o\;.ember f~r stealmg. ,1Vhile bathlug it} Sbja",assee

o
Xl~".r.. ,

on those rounded surfaces and fall tIes and' £0" nships to issue bonds to raId another man's ,,-hucl:lebeLrY one piGce '''' It hprse in Tecumseh. I l\!!,-r~aTet Conian. was .appomted.
and brea'c their I.nees, put horses Practfcally all of such bIlls had a poItch, SenatOl ClOpsey. to gl\e .m~)le Senatollal redlstrico.!1g bIll pass~d - , p02!mIstress- at Jlru.mtb, :Jaclfson conn-
"ere. coroparollt.\elr cheap, and. the refelendUln':dause. ThE'Y amount in po"e;: to emhalmers, Se:a1:or "et which recon,gructs SlIme of the 32 d.1S· Mr. Ward Remembered~, Ity, vic" Paul Cross, reSlgne~.

£0 Ie "culd stand au; thmg m those sub-tance to a permlt. for the taxpa) more 5 to 'permIt the sqtll,es of Hap' tncts and gl\@So"'a~ne coa~t) ~ve=m· Rep. -Charles E. "-ard, a'! s])1oak6" I The s}."tjl annual cQnv~ntlon uf the
~ ,~" ers of 'it ghen 10calIt} to say y,hefher o'cr, V\'e,fmd, Sp"ngYllle and An· sfead tt!JO\~ dlstric!5 _ .:- 'pro tem of the house~of 190'1, bas re )Iichigag Ruml Garners assoclat~olL il

a_ • h t r used for 0" not the)' "ant themselves ta."eu b) tfoch TO"n"hlp8, aIr m a lmncD,. to Ill' Con~tiitltlOnal amendment reso1u· ceiYed a pleasant tol,<:n trom his rei· wul he h"ld at Flmt, July 23 and 24. 'f~
""~ele sue sones e\e ;, b~ndlng ror~ gnen purpose Another '\ade Sherman to"n and h21d coul.t hon tJ O']ve the state tax COI@IllsSlbn low members In the shaiJ:e of a set Th.e state ta.."I[~omfuission w1U meet::;;-

aIB ~lung else? " I t'- class of hills con~ummg the- tlme of Rell Henr; 's to g1.ve the Calhoun powel t~ ta'" Joint stock corporations. lIf table. silver. It is offered, accordmg July :r to' heal complamts 01' alleged, (
Yes," ans"ered the venerah.~ pa n the legIslature that suggests -an arfu, count)· cIerI, anot.'ler set ~f s.'!pleme Constitutional convention .autbor", to_the card ",hiCh accompanIed It, as unequlil as'essments. _

arl.h anu oldest mhabltan~ In the ment fOl nome rule Here are .he c~urt ",ports. ReI" Cha""s :' aru to ized ,nthO 96 memf>ers. Pnmanes a "memento of thE> rlsteem m whIch _ WWe Dptroiters ",ere simultaneous-
tune of a stni.e or a not IG"aS. cus· bondmg b,lls Th,lt passed. •. . pern:lt ilie Shm"assee "ullenlscls to Aug 3, electlOu of mem!?els, Sept. YilU are held by your fellOW memhel,s 1,,- dOde;ing sunstroke and deluge Sun."
t1l'in~ry to ]U'Y them up and use them Permittmg Cooper townsnm. K,lla· \ote mon-e} 10 the Dorca!' home fer 17 comentlOn assembles. of the -1907 legi,;lature:' some bon· day 14 mches of snow fell'ill Butte
as ",eapolls" mazoO count;, to b~nd for a bndge, destIt41te chIldren ReI' TOWD~. 11:: School laws-Deaf and dumb Slul. bon spoon" for 1\ir.s 'Nard accompa- M';~t _ ~"",' •

Then 1fr_ Jone~ dropped Into a' Bay City for ,a park. l\lIdlan~ for a creasmg the l!enalt.v .on shperj·l, HlUo d~en hetween 7 and 18' musL_1,Je sent nied the']Jresenf. • .. . .
f ' , h It "as impOSSible bridge, St ClaIr f{lr a school house, dogs Rep \\ !!letts, .0 relncnrporatE' elthet. to the state school for mstrue:· Mr. "'ard's fnends say he "Ill ac- ,?""osso s bome,-commg c.elebratlOD.

re\E"rIe rom ".L1...C . nerwent Spnllg\\-eUs tor ~a'lng. Seneca to~-n: a ..female Seill1nan at-AlblOn~ Rel) Ion or to some private SChOOl Tru- ce t an excellent osition as soon as Vvl~IbegIn July 257 and cou..unue fuur r-
to ,,,?use 111m.and the ques~o »ter for ablp~ Lenawee co~nty, for a sehool, Nank, lO put ont of husIness -doct01S ~nt "fficers placed' under SCh?ol heP re!:oyers' from.)is prese!!t illness. days •. _~ harhecue and. athiet,c gam~so.
awaJ and ",rote another., :tl' _ I. Cr9sswel1 for pa'lllg: HGughton to cappels at ),11. CIlffilens, ReI' ,",ood· bo<rrds School treasurers may gl've He is still sUl:'erlng from gastlltts. He "'ll be reatmes c

bis forth('l')mmg book on Some C: u4 meet outStandI<lg "arrants and for a .,rufL for a longer seasun for 5;)!lng ~ty bonds Chll<lren between 12 and is now llving In Bancroft though --wltu.e .shearlllg sheep on lus fa~ ,
ties of T\\entieth Century- Clvl!lza· neW school. Plainfield, Kent cOlmty, duck shootmg. ReI' Scl\lmore" to com· ~~r~ermitted'o leaye schoo] forrellg· when he went away<he had-~o inten. F T Robinson, oLLudIngt~n. found'
hon "-ChICago Trl~une for a bridge, .1001,1acounty for coun.t~ pel rmrdslde bedges t<l be lrlmmetl ar~ ~us instn,ctlon for confirmation tiou of returnmg to tlIis- place to re- ~ p~sty paIr o~ sheep' sooars 1mbedded

poor filrm tU!ldlllgS; Le"lngton tow~, Ustlcall), _Senator ".o.lar.tindal;, ~em The COUlmon councils In the .Jo~- aide. Refore going to Lansl'.!g, lIir. m 'h<: ammal s=ool ~nd l)lng near ~
ship, Samlac ('ounty. for a br!dge, ccrporlltlng the Det.oIt Soclefl for the loWing 'CIties and yl!l",ges authorlzed ·W.ard sold his 0"11 home aud stayed a ch" hlde , ~.
.Tacksou for sewers; ~StmgIs lOr a1PleYe':t~{)il. of 9nlelty to _~mmals, an~ tc restrlcrJIe number of saloons, 1m- ShOlt time "lth 4iJ P Sherman, hlS Cynl McCarthy;;18.real'.oM son of f'
11ghtmg plant; Grand ~apll:ls, $560,OllO Retl Slmpson,:o I"TOM~it ,~e Shootm_~ -pose. a !lcense tax In additlOn to~ the brother.in.la\\', while ·Mrs. Sherman, Rep. J. ,T. McCartby, of Standish, ha...,.
fQ1'finod plOtectlon d~kes. and- $~OIl,OOO of sqUIrrels m Pa" .Paw pa,k. ortance state tar., anti to accept slITety bonds. lIlrs. 'Vard's mother, reuted ~er ho!!'e obtained a posltion.Jn the sec~etaryo()r
for se"ers, Onaway for a mty hall, The" hllls of state wide 1m trom halToom keepers' P.ortland, and went to It've wlth -thE' "'ard~ iI! state's office at LansIng, dt a salary
Wa;-land for Wa.!er W~kS; ford Cl~' pussed durmg the seSl?IU ar~ the bIll ;\fprley, Perry> Caro. N'llShville, _St.- Lansing Hence when the~ returned of $1,000 per year. _ • 0

for 5~"ers an? pann", •. " heatlan, The t"o cent rate lill_ani n ' IJohns, Ca~s Clty, I"a1.e 'Odessa. ~Iar· neither the 'Vard home nor )!rs Sher.lo Land CommfssiQner Rose vislted.
lII~costa hco~~t~ f~~:n 1~:~bo~lf:~G:e~ CI~tmg t~ ra;:::'k~i~~:'f~~s ~hlCh i'e. quette, Cal~dGnia, Benton Ha~b~~ S~. man's !loll;'e "as ayallable, and they Lo('he townshi.p. Ingham coun!.}·, to ex-
for~at ~~ ou , d b~S St Joe for a ~fe:::,g amount of personal ill· Josepl:t, Edmor", North Branc C·h to sought another piace amine and apprai~e a 16ll acre tract
oU,o an mg e, . strlC e e - d lsh Stanton- Ford CIty, ' e sea, --- f 1a II "'hlCh oyer $jl 000 delin
hTllfge. So>,,1:hHaven ·for do<.:ks and JUlY dll.mdges that could he collecte , . ~wer Allegan, Ga;lord," ~t er Took HIm In.~ _ 0 -'" n?n ,"~ .
harbor iDldlro, ements,-2.nd to pax out· to actt\al pecu'liary loss Repeahn!t RochesteJ, , 'H~rnetta CaQIllac ~ A Br _h . 'luent taxes ~re charged. '.
standIng debts, Stannard townshw. the change -of ,enue la" Dowa~laC'. lon~a.-·nri....OlIvet' 'l'eon~£t:apman, th? aged former::re~l"", Frank H. RIng. liVIng l!€ar Dec!1tur

7Iron count>, for a t<;"n hOl\j1e and to .ReOlgamzmg tbe NatIonal Gua", I~uther. Stanton, a - <lent of S~gl~aw "ho "a.s .hrO~g~ tried to run off the hl/l.t of a gasoline
In Arkansas. - pa)..old dehts, L'Ans~ for a 11ghting: .lalsmg the per capIta ta" flom five -E NEWS BRIEFS. back to )l~chlg~n an~ ~J ~l~-~l!!. 'engme with hIS foot. The j;;nlle~ _

The tram was Just dIsappearing p1.mt, Grand Ha\ en for sewers; Che to SlX cents and plOHdmg tlIat $40.000 STA:J. c Hatnesbur;- .. l\l.ss~ h~< aVl, al h~~ I !'auglit hIS foot and crushed lt so as'
around a curre as ilie Erummer ho)gan to pa' old dehts; Reese for a he spent annualh 10 hmld anuones. --- - d an under,al,er, a few dajs ago, d~ to necessltate amputatlOn.
reached the depot - , To"n hall, . Bessemer .!or a schOO~ For countn' schools of agnculture on Carl )fIller, aged 12: was d[O~e j'~1!lld one. frien~ among_~s ~;~ ~~s Sixteen thousand \"olls of e!~ctn, f>

"Say," he "}uened of tbe station house, Farmlllgton fnr sewers: E\"ar, the. 'Vlsce-nsm pian "fenonunee jq tll" while bathmg III Shla"assee r v • km. Damel Chal':r;tan, a ro , ",e1.' city passe<l thrqugh the beds of Jo-
agent, . how dld that tram happen to for pub1Jc ImprOyemlllltS, Petoske~' first county to move Ull such schools 'fhe::13Ixth ann'lal canv~ntt~n o. ~he taken L~on .from'l the i;at~,sa~~me seph Piche, "'-D empcoye of the Chan,-
be ahead of time?'" for a park. Paw .Pave to pay Ol~ 1iaklng lhe scalpmg of theater ~on· ;\!Ichigan RUlal Carners :ssocla~on comed hlmii to :Ul\:C~roken in he,{iili Ipion !limIng Co, _nnd ltilled hrm m-

"It wa.,n t," e>.plallled the agent debts: Esse, to"nshlp, Ciintonc,?unt), cert, CIrcus lecture, athletIC games WIll be held at Flmt, July ~3 and. A. r The,~~~ a:d oaysthat the reason stantly. He was splicing wires.
-"That was 'esterda) s Valll"-Chica. to enlarge ~emt~t';::c~lO~~:o~~~~,~~ or othet;publIc enteltainmiCnt Dcl,ets a :J.lat~aret ~o~ian thW~~Ck~~~o~~~~ ~~~e~fhl~ faml1S'\it Bay Clty 25 ;eah _E h Belvin, U"ing near Dun.on.

• T -, - pave stree m;r _. '_ • __Iilllsdjlmeanor postnllstress a • unI , a 0 ls that hIS wlfe and chlldrell felt dale, while Ijrl1linlr for water strue1. a
~o D~tly.::.;:ews for a park; )1o~waJ toym~hip., n.l~,~. Malnng the f. ee .dlstnbutlOn of med.\ ly, Y1ce ~aul Cross, reslgned. . ~emselves too fine for a common I16·foot vein 'Of soft coal 14 feet down.-

• - Inson county, to l:nproye a cemet.. l,cllle sa:nples a mIsdemeanor. Tessie Van de Bogart gat a vera,ct laborIng man !':o when his dau~hteT; Be has been offered a ro~a1tv of.85 I
-In the. Frorit· Rarik. ClImax, Kalamazoo county: to en~~~~ :Maltmg 1t a Jlllsdemeauor to t;'ke an of $)4.600 because sbe was sc.llped by Alice E Q.hapm;11, assTstant pn;clpai 'cents a ton for all coal fumed- Qn-'hlS-

=Customer (tr;mg qn his new tro~· -a cemetery, Buel townsbP; Sa h lautomob,Ie WIthOut the orlners pe.:- the machmerr m the Menommee of the Emeroon school in Saginaw. se- premises _
Th th·s county for roads lIrcKm1e} ,o,,'us 1]), co v C 1 t -, , ~'\

!::§r-s)-Great snakes
t

ese~ In~ . unt ~ fbr ~ schooL Hudson mISSIon. & ~lt" and broaden- Paper 0 pan.... cured ner :first pof:d.tfon as"""a teaeher71 Bayard \Vyman"7 of Michigail, lias
seem to be a .blfurcated skIrt. I 11 fo':-'~~~'l:. \'Vest Branch for ""ter· . lnc;;:aslf;. ilif~l~~~e' desertion, and A;!chlbald Glll:s, aged ,;0,11 .bache10r, Leon. says he went down south. llulled down a $3000 plum at V\rash.
lock IIkc a'guy If I wear thl'se works' Jerome. HIllsdale county, for "lng e v li nson earmngs of whIle aSSlstllll;. m ! barn ratsmg two --- ~' Illlgton~ He gets the Job of supenntenQ""

"'on~clentious Tail<;>r-Can't help it, a s~b';ol Weld<Fn BenZIe county for provl~mu ~at t~elf g' to the familv mIles north af tb,s 'VIllage, ~as l~' A Brute Indeed. ~ Ient of postmaster appointments The
SlT~ If f;ishion says men must lool! PUb~lCI~prOYeme';ts' ).!uskegon' for ",~e thes~r.e'.:.s h~~~ds ~f super\,isors to stant!y- kllled h. a he~m crashmg hlS William Miller, a t"amster, made a place was created at the last session
hk~guys, they'll have to look lIke] a hrldge, )Ioreno 'for waterwnrks; ',uVlI~~zm;;achmes out of a gE'neral skulL _ t _ despei'ate. att~pt .on the IiI: of_his of corrgress. ~ • "-
=yo If they {leal Wlth me.-X.' Y -Drvstal Lahe Be.nzle countg. for a bu; g I In "tel'pmg from a s.reet car on the wife at hlS home l.n Fynt. He tned I When George Duckett went to \\'{)rk
\"~kl - school; W!llte' Cloud for a vlllage han; fU~~endin~ the game and lish law," so Esse'.-IHe. ,hue. ')[rs.' (jenrge .Le Clal~ to force a guantity of carbollc. aC!d Iat the Jar-h.son :'-.'ovelty Ma.nufacturmg

y. Mallon to.\,.nslup. Osceola county, for h- t th st:te "ai"den shall also be tlIe lfeU. aDd br~ke her l"ft ankle~ She dcwn her thLoat, but she succeedat III Co's plant .:Monda:g mornmg h<: was
, a sCb,ool= Xo 10 fractlOnl!:1 sch?ol ~ a ~I den. Game and fish super· [c:alms the car started ,before she had fighttng. off -~he mfunated ma~ :;nd, given his dlscharge rmckett lS the-

. The Three Sia.ges. .. . district, Grosse Pointe and. Gratiot, re n:
w
made more of a state and less time- to ge! of!. '. 1"!"eyentmg hlm from accomplishmg 1 man who wou1d!"t hury his father be-

"VerIly, but thlllgS do change. I for a school.; Ecorse jor a senool, for '~SIO funetlOn Ez"a GlifOl'd, of Bethel tOwnshlP, 1 lus murderous purpose. cause he is paYIng for a new !louse.
"Say on: say on' . sewers, and to llllyrove<:he. rner. road; I~,~';;J:~ax <If .'110 to be collEOctedIwas helping to unload a beef car~:: Somll of. U,e aCtd was spllled on ,Over 300 Wiests ~thronged the On-
'''fomp1:ms !!sed to get Jest plalll gig1tland Park ror the e"tenslOn of from non reSIdents. The nout fishing "hen the team started and he ~~o -the woman s face, hand§ and arms in sted opera bouse and witnessed the

wages" tl!e-waterworks. for a sebcol, and for season to open 15 davs earner. Pro thrown un~e: the wheels ~nd.~robab. her struggles to escape, and slte was wedding ceremony of Miss Hazel Tus.
"Yes." public impro,ements; Wyandotte to- hib'ting the killing of deer for flye !IY,!.:':tallY mJured. pamfully though not dangerously sing and Wallace G. :\>fcDmber. of Hud-
'Then it was salary." pavE' ~treet 1llte,:sectlOns. for -R school years in Arenac. Emmer. Ba) _Che· . ~1:U-.J:ln~[c~fanus, aged 36 years, of burned. '..' son. !I'here was no other place in the-
"And now?" aud for a fll.tratlon plant "nd lIghting boygan. Benzle and Leelanau co,mtles IBay Cnr. wll~ fell from a street c::r I" ~lIlier =d hlS wlfe. had heen hay· 'Village large enoulgh to acow.modare-
"Income "-liiIwaukee Sentinel. plant e"tenslOn. Fcr a bmder t"'me plant m Jackson \Vednesda; mght :lend fractured hIS mg .rouble, and ~e atta:k on the the guests. •

- In addluon to these, Alg",r cOIl~ty pnson; approprla1:lOn for It, $175.000--_: ~kllll. dIed ear!! Thurs,day morn'ng. j woman f0110we~ ••er acqmescence III Mrs. Wm. :Miller, of Flint says she J.
THE SHORT SLEEVE FASHION. had to hay: a blli va~~~dd ;~~~~7"~~~ Requumg that gasollllP mus~ he sold IHe was ll~marned, ~~se~:~e~~~nt;~a~~~~r:oo;~r~ room does not desire to prosecut~ her hus.

a $100,000 oood roads t to Ie-I only 10 led cans ar cans ",in red :a-J After bemg diyorced from three hus· g - band who she charges tned to force
~ey: l\font~10r~nbcg-ndc~~:n~' ~~~ee Ri'\" bel". . Ibands, :lo[rs Amelia ~rellssa Shemer, LostH;;" Lhe. ~ carb~lic aCta down her thrcat. She-
..altze a $_,O~ a 30.'tear~' gas fran. Juvemle court law. "hlch made the aged !,9 years. too}' the l~ap once WhIle endea"Oling to swim acrose, ;;ays he has an ungoyernab1e tempel-
ers to 1~~a\ze\'OiX to' legalIze certam probate <'O"Tt 'lhe court for the tnal Imore III weddm~ \\ llll~m wasgbU~'1 the GI'-and rlYer at ionIa Earl Du. and all sbe asks is that he keep away
chiS'e, d a: a~ll Re~d City to legalizl' of juvelll17 dlsorde;11":s. Iaged•. 2~, emplo:! ill t e p.aper m I mond: aged 16, became e~haus~d and from her. She is still confined. to her~~~:'1J~~~~: - ~Univ:r~lty of ).!Icht,gan to get a ~s at,\lt.k"bur~. " drowned. Wnh two' companions DU'jbed. = _.

)'Hchlgan ha~ a prE'tty comprern:m· mlll tax .nstead of a ~ mIlL ~ 1 Sure, :- ~,ole the !,or"e an~ !)ug~~ mond had made the other ~lde and it .A-trunk w1l!ch John Slllltn ch<;!ck'illl1 ...

ISi;e node of fishmg laws, yet some 50 Good r?ads lel'islatlO~c Ca_h roa~ hU~l_o~l, Viante~ to nage a httle.~n, -I was on the Viay back that he sank. in LewistOn on ~u"ember 20 tcr gO ~~
. sed thlS session \\cith tax Suhstltuted for the worhmg ont saId )'JE'.ar·oid Hury Ainsworth ." the U, hamitlng all afte"noon and evening FarWell Clare county has just turned
b,l!s \Vfe::.-::::eptions they are intend· plan. ,Vide tire wagon Jaw repe::led Port Huron pollce when he had 1l.een1 did I10t b;ing up th~ hod)'. I \11' after a trip acros~ tbe ocean and
bu. a tl hten the state laws Highway department In the state gt, en raptured after an exc!tlng chase. Har. Iback It hal'pened that another partyid

f~~/~:;~i~~ ol thE'm apply to lake~ I$270,000' for two year~, Of,thlCh J2~0.. rr ~t~e~etest~'an~~~~Y'~:j~r::: The body of AdOlph Jaber, farmer, wa;' leavin~ LeWiston at 'the same-
• h II ill one or two townships, or-to 000 is for rewards. ma. er roa I~' s:>.r e 'd wi hi h h d all - missmg smce June 1, when he went I time as Smith and ilie wrong trank
:ec':.t:"s of a Tlver in OUl' or so town· trlcts than ?ounty d~stri~ts authorl.zec. ~Ck ~&ee tlJ. w c. e rove out I fiahlng, has been found in Menominee Iwas checkl.fr. )!e:mtlme Smith ~ad to
ships. R~ad dlstrtcts ma:! ral~e mone, h; e Cl :. • riY~r. . l' bUy a new outfit ot Win~ter clothm~
-- ~ d 81 and Miss I When the cows came home Without I Whlle Conway James and Carl While prospectcrs were drilling fdr While Conway James •

Da~ilel C. ~mith, ~oe 6 ' a sd1IOOI a driYer 1<Irs George Wilco,,"and her Daley, of DetroIt. were enloylng a coal near 'Edenvllla an artesian well Daley, of Detroit, .wer
rlenrletta Hlll, age ~n' I?reocott by daughte; of R"Ocl1ester colony myest!- launch rlde on Mace Day lake, theIr was struck at a depth of 70 feet which Ilaullch ride 011 Mace 0

teac~er, were :,~rn~d O. T. 111: hall in gated a~d found )lr Wl1son' dead in gasoline tanlt caught fire and the. thl'ew' 2. three·inch stream 40 f~et 1ll~0 gasoline tanl: caught!
Justice }Iaure i l~O 1SUesto mostlY the the pasture. He Vias 7tl years old. craft was, soon enYeloped III flames. the air. Plans are helng made to UtIl., craft was soon enve, y
~he Pmr~S"endceeS(?endantsiills is· hIS Chorle's Jo1tnson a young husinesG I The) Jumped oYerboa~d and owam to ize the su-eam for a water works sys- They jumped overboar
~iOO • ~.. 1shore "Po - f h Ifourth matrlmomal 'enture. man. sold a suit of clothes he had on j'. . ,_m.. ,s ore.

""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I Because of the serlOllS mJuTles sus· 10 Thumab Ewmg for $20. The ques· I Clara Gosh, ttaughtel ot a pronlment Mrs. B. M. Saner, of Marion, lod., I Clara Gosh. daught
tamed bv Fl"rence Ben Oliel, in Ann tlOn before Johnson was how to. get Free!Jort farmer, \Vas badly hlttea by wrote to her friends In Cold~a!er that .Freeport farmer was OAN.
,\ h ~ho \' as rUll down by .ludge horne There were no barre's In SIght a mad dog and will be sent to Ann sloe was coming !lOme for a VISlt. The a mad dog and will
j.;:~n~~:s auto, dnven Ily Mrs Kmlle, Suddenly Chet :"ye, ",eighinl\" 300 Arbor for T~e Pasteur treatment. She letter was followed hy a wire t?at Arbor for the Pasteur t"a ... r
the lll\llations were wlthdNlwn for IpounM. hove III "lght He "ore a rain was pic"lll~ !lowers wIlen the hrute she was deai!. As MIs" Mabel Hilnt was picking flowers wh'
the weddmg ('f hPI sIster. :1'11ssDaisy, 1 toat Jo!lnson. a 165,po'mder, bol'o rushed l~pcn ?e~. lot IS said the dog sbe was widely Imo"n as a beauty. rushed upon her. It is

cl L H Cone and tl,ey wel'C (jlJJet· <{med The mncl.llltosh ana reached ran all ,he "n) th~re from Grand She was recently dr,orced, and r~ther ran all lhe ",ay thererf: ;ra;ried in p~lvate. Their ",adding Ihome in safety Later he gavC a sup· Rapldq, ~O miles distant. ~ half than return and face her friends she IRd.pids, 30 lmles dlsUl
-rip to Europe has also bten inde!l.!,.er (0 his fllends to celebrale Ule dozen rr.e'l pursued and shot tue nnl· sought empl'lympnt as a mlllmer in do.en men pursued an
~ltcl~' po"tponed. - evont. mal. Indiana, 1mal.~ ,

== DETROiT'

United ~anwl!Y.

A Me..n Teacher.
?\frs Gadd-:Ara you gOlnf to send

httle Jack to Mrs. Thorn'" school
agaIn? - :;:

Mrs GlIbh·-Iudeed, I -won't. He
went to her all 'last year, and Ipaid
her $60 for It, and the mean, shn,rr
thmg d'dn't glye hlm a smgle pn:;;t;..
not one. and they don t cost but a
couple of dollars, e lther."-N. W.
Wee1.1:[. -

Mistress-ob, Susan-er-I wish
vou would not tuclt )',mr sleeves up
it makes me feel so ridiculous.

CAST'OR-IA
For Infants and Children. I

The Kind You Have Aiways Bought
:Bears tile d //~l

I'!1gnstn:eof ~~
:>-



IOfllr";were oi~lther side. !J.llul>far [de Varn.ter to :kio'ir' uefl.nltely that-it
.belo!" cai:ne-;.the.l,~etuous murm!1r of depended OD.,lie):''':playing the patt ot
a streaw. High above the torests...ot lcrrce or Lady J30untltul whether the
lir, trees there 'were herds ot -cattle. armed truce was to continue, .or
We could hear the taint jfngle of th§] '!hetb.er ther.e w)"sto be open,warfare.
cow·bells. OnlY'rarely had there been 'We tUl"1led,at an ahrupt 'angle from'
any "iew, but the clear and pure at- the ,vUlage street ••' Wto ;.were"Ei"menug
mos-pnere told me that 'the'"-alfltude ~ I:ler~ passageway.' just=-wide enough
must"be coiisiderable. But this...'sylVJJ.n!or the car-rlage: It~was flanKed ,On
scene sl~gested nothing of the horrors either "§ideby the.. h!:luset\of 'thE' vii·
of a few days ago. The lIlOIr.ltains,llage; ..oV€1'the archr'too, was a dwell,
Pur!?leand pi!.Jkm-the dusk, Wf.i'etoo iug: SUd~nly we emerged in &-C:lurt- - a ' • /'
-far away.. ' _ I~'llrd large enough to permlt<8. squad· Lansln".-Measures, pasSIng . both Abolish -Counting Soard. • : ,

Suddenly !here was n -turn tn'the ron...of cavalry to ~i'fol'm tts evolu· houses; Creatmg; three,man railroad .- Tho§'house .gave up l'radically all ot
, road. Npw-we had ~ unlnterruptedj tIons. A low .wall inclosEl.liIt. ,We Icommission with e"ten.'>ive.pow_ers; JlmEt11 to the con~ideratlon of De-

:B1":i4R7T1lIR.~ ~'. view 9,t the chate~u-aero~s a green drew up at the doo=~. I was wel· proV}d~ngfor a plebIscite on direct troitbl~Is.' :,-mong those p~e.a were
- _ -:: . _ ~~ , -~JPOI5,- 6rr~Q~~ ,-alle.y',.Jy--tbIS!!'gue llgbt,!ts towera comed bY:.Madam~ do. Yarnier .with IWmi,!1a.tlons;tax private or '-partner- the RivE'rslde...bouleVat;d bIll, as
- _ _ _ _:: ." .' ~ • ,"" _ ,_ a~d,;:!m1'ets Jl~m~d all, !cIn~eal--an;!~xaggerated deference, We were 11t shi[f utilities <same as cor- alion. ?Ulended by RepresentatIve Jerome;,

, CH_A?-:ER",,-"Xlv.-::-cont'IJuecf'-"J -.A faint breeze, cold wlth':the snow gho~t1y:as a fairy fabric-- _: ther eastle_of'Hapj)iness. ,e, owned' limit a - k ,per theniU to increasath~ salarIes l)f th&
- o;! t~~ 'ref~e in. silence. I closed of -the, mountains, fanned Ii:ly Chl!'i!~.~A"1l;'Jn:e,balle of its :w:.hlte'walls a I felt theSnsincerity of the w~lco\ne. lende " it' P t~o:o ers and money cou~ty audltots to $5,000,and the,n~w
_,:,~~,e~es'yea~~.- ,.: ._;c- _:" .-' _ The poetry ~f .t!le- dawn thrRle,tl me. ti~V!!lag",,, cr,guchiiig c1ol>,e'to, t!!e They looked on m.e--a,. a -puPll.eLto • r~ n ere.s" (J~,wo ,1,,:r_cent. pe: W.!'YJ1eprimary law_ This latter bill

,"y~;,Befor~..r-~ld,you;--go2dnight, SIr, 1- Before "'the ~venlng came the, placid g¥te~u .fpr -protec,tion?found·a 'pr~ mo~ 1lU:.y 'when they pulled the mo~~, l!rOhI~:tmo bU~k.et :;hOIlJ, 1changes the ashIej"Bland law of last
~..j-.1tiI!k·1tright_that 'Y(JUshoulil 'know lake might be ~ashl'd mo ~ry,- The" ar1~us_fQ!)thold:_onthe ~te€P hillside: str.ings.-~r_saw.fuO;,that I had not left -l'e~latln~ foreIgn co:poratIOns; extra session i!1 ~~eral parti~ulars, .A:: sY$-'
"that yeur-mo~er =d sll!ter are inJ;h1s Itrees. naw -gently sway[ng,;mIght ~ here 'Was a .maze of red·tiled roofs, in the h6te1 at Vitzliau The characte, ten ceUets.:-vgJlen-f~re IS !laid en train; -tem of practical party <;nroJJment 13"

- :hotel. At- the,r:!sk that you thin1tmElJtbent a,nd broken by the Vlolence of hlgh-;gabled~nd s!op[ng, "tIer'lipon trer in Su: MortiD1erBrett. Custer. monument, ~cost $2~000, In devised, ilie pentral'colllltingboard is
imp~~~in.en~.Ida,::eto hope that your th~ star}ll._ But now the sky:: was_.Qf th~ ~~ch pierced by numbers of -~t ~efo~e the '!!.ext<'laywas past I Monroe; "$270,000fo!:.goo.droads; $70~- abJ!lshed;·the r~w is made specifical-_
~~t~~ tn~ to'Illorrow ml!1"~ cIe~r. "W~en the storms came I would q~alUt.dorm€12w!n??~< . dere'rI~nned i<?:.know- once tor 1111the 000 appropriation for tubel'(;ulosls hos-, ly to ":Jply to .vIllages and lUStrUCtiOIl-
1::e.e::from"any ~barrassment or 1m- try to meet them: But be!ore.they <lid A wila rIver, fe'!, b~_thfl turbu!ent reason of this dee~tion. I W&S dll- pltal; provIding 'for the -estabhshment baINots fo.r tllIterate voters are pro:._

,"":happiness ',' '_ .' come why shoulerI.not enjoy_the pres'lst11lams .Qt_the mountaIn:'snows, !lung termmed to put an end to this tarce. 10f a bInder~twme plant in Jackson vide<!. Tne ,h~u~e also passed Re.pre-
,.-Of - He ,bowed Stl!fiYand left the .room. ent?-.I thT.ew open the_-dopr an!! Uself In headlong_rage_down .th~ slop- . _ ~ "- IpFison; repealina limited llahiltty and sentat,ye \\ tlS~ ref'lrendum blll~-in-

_01: stared .after ~iJiI vacll.ntly. . s!~ed into the ,salon -wl!ere coffee jng vaQey, str~ghlc for the:c~ateau, :!oS -CHAPTERXVI: r " . _ cre,,~mg the sald.rles of alderme!l
, The dIspatch he. had leftJ gorge9us and 1\l::adamede Varnler awaiteot me. = if to s\>eep it- from 'J.t:cllase. Reach- c- __ fCbaI>.gere.venu: IlL'" s. • irbllL $1,200to $l.SOll. Tills means. an
"4IUd'bt;-vewith !ts_-ro~:il.l~rest...nd em- She gr~~J!-m_e=with Vlvaelty. c£ut Jug l;1Ie_castle,...i~sp.entIts fUl'Y'on·the rh- 0 .-' !he gavels In both houses of PIe i'lcrease of 36 times $600. A lJ~1 was

• "bossi~g, !ay~a.ssJ.v~y In my hS~l'd._', I'was notblind to tne cool glance tlratfroCkS, !.hen~.as)i ~atlled of itB,p1"ey~ = --. e= eath-fvlask~g,,,n. • MtchIgan le1!'islature fell about, _on! }'~ssed to amend"the tItle- of tlIe Fair·~
~ ~ll~ nQwa new. dilemma co.!lfronted measnred. "The fooI,_has.no S1ISP!C'rg¥e an abrupt.half circle about the Is ~~e t:eds not expect t{)_.find ~~ tl?·-lItfJune: 19, the- clock In the'sllnate VI~~ ::nnexation bIll. -:r:.h~senate,

,-me,., I~",as supposed to be under tbe ions," tJ!,e, eyes sJ!-id,~wilUeThe Jill!? base and co~trn.ued its storm-Y,carliler;1e~~~e.!'a;hgra~e:ad ch~,?,- tn a~ .' having bee!> turned bac~ wh!le'tIre' wh:le>not devotIng al! it~ tIme toiocal
_ -inll.uence of an. opiate; they would .not asked how I had slept. ,~ seeking a less_llowerful fOe Ii' e. ere=a,e no hl~tOr1C-,_h~, house cleek was stollPed. At noon bills, y~t passed the bul glovingfire-

_ scruple t9 take from me tlIe cfisl'afch~ "Admi;ably," l' -answered gayli~ ;-"At last," br€athed'Mad~e de Var- e:~"( :;:ortny _of;) pilgrimage. T~ls both houses 'p-ssea Ull all business men an additional fttrlough, _making
__~r~al!.o~ that ~ght give th~ such-in:'-."And we,are-to st:!rt at once to" your -nelel'.,"W~11,my friend, does it prom- ~~; i':npr~lt.erho~enhgav: ~ne ~'§1~{1 but ~l>ing m:ssag~s from the other I ::0 days p~r J"ear ffi-aJl. - ~

"iJ,rmation -as would ·malo their con' Castle of Hallpiness1' _ _ _ 'I ise. diversion for..you?". • . . .'. SlOn.-O_s eer s ren.' h -,'. -''. ---
~l[iracy, wha!ev~r-1ts natnr~ th~ more ,~.you have a- sublIme faith t,):still "The vilfage and the ~astle br~afue was ,p,?mll:!!e and sav:<geand bare of 0,'1s:. rhe $30,000~ddltl~n1l.1all~O:lsurety Bonds for Saloons. ,

-eitective ~ ~o re~ist- woul" te'l-- them b"lie~-e-i' th-a-t?"sh"~"estionea o"~'" _. f - ~. pretense too".!-uty as It.Sfounder must pnation for the tu't.ereulosls, sanltor!' "l'.he Bunting bill nroviding ""at an"
• '" " - '" ".- - _.... - ,'", ~ ..u m CA.-tue SPIrIt 0 I'omance" I cned WIth h b ~ • - - D ,- -. . ' y ':!", -that I had-been fei~lng. - inglv as she poured Diy cOltee. . t -' - aye r

een. ~ , -, /" ~ U91was t!16",finalact of ~nerml1ty by mUUlcipa1ltyilL the ~sfate may J<Ccept
>c' {m1j.st hjde0E' papery. But;~ere? _".:\Vhy not?" l'icrledCmoclungly, Jnj an;.~~,I~~a'iice! What if I'say 10 A :ra~her squat to",er of i~ense the l!0:Ises. The_last th;ht-Jn -the ~urety c.?fupan~bbfids- On liquor U-.
! .!t ,:as,~~bar~ little oh~.Qer; jily my turn~ "fSu:-no!;,-baI!piness- to be l'You;>rshe wh!snered, "that vour day ~~l~lt; the ;:?of steeply ~lopm"":.the IhOlls'<..was o::ver"tbe ~tney bill ~iv, censes! pass~ ~t!t~ s~ate. T!.'ose-o.0\f

'1l~art"sank as I noted how bate. _ with.sou; -madam?" ~ of romancE'has 'eome?" '- -n n \ ~ nar:ow,-alld few, it wOl!~d ing back to the tax comnnsslOnpower posed. were- Sellators Bates, Ely, 'Lins·
-I •.leaped out of,bed. Again I threw ''Pas- des I:lanallles, monsieur" she I glanced toward Dr Starva wlul~ -thav:, teeu cOhmm~n~lace!-nd ugly 1<; to Intervene in local aSS'll;Smetitsat ley, ,L'Y'''''''' and Wetnior"., The bill

"..,(j'1!JICtheBh tt€ I ld h Ct· h~ ~ • - ' . - . ~ e ex reme alLIt not-been 1'or three "'. . I'Pro"vi'nesthat ' t b d be
....c_ , _ n rs. cou ear ap.' relllien wIt, = '1.mpatIent gesture. Isnaggy .head was n0ddfug. "Even. "La "' n. l~-r ' the Instan<:e.of any taxpayer. Re~r-e;- _ sure. y . on s may .

-~orJjes sp.eaklllg sternlY; -if he coula -- - ' • _ • ~ ~ s..mae1: 'iem~Lcular to'!ers placed at l~emative Dust~oved 'to take the bill j accepted fr~ a MI~hlgan corpo\1ttion
1.\, t h Id th h If ~-. , L_ - eaell angl~ of the larger one. The et, - - of nIore n.~a -$-000"0 'tal Th_u ~_0 em a :!L IlIlJlute, ,<0- ~' ~ ~ J f -- -r- hi"" • ,- from the tabie In'"the house.obut this. ~ ~,n 0 ,,, capi < "- • ere -
'- In tM_ garue,n below thl!- -marble t-,...-.1~ {?, "S't:..~ t"S" .Ii _ ~ _ ect _?, t s tl"1a~gula~-shapedto'!er'/lnotton. was defliateu of Representa- IS as ~t n~ slreh e<>rporatiol>;but the ~

,-basin oJ a dlsuseg_Tpuntain at- o=e /'Cit:F;;, "-'~f~u?1.1. <.";J.:?>: ".,.... ~ '/- • -;l:1l ItS-three SUP!lo:!Lng.towers, was tive Bemon..,. The last bu~iness -{lone proposed ol$"anlzatlon of. a $l,OOIJ,OOQ~',
~anght}l1YeYlls.: -/' '~ _.: ~·Ou-, c.~ < l::>~ '-_ ..-1'--.: " ~~I:re, tut not,unp~ll-mg .. It pre- by the-house WIl.5 the_iHls~age"oftheleoIltPanY lfas"been rumore(J.. .to.. bilL-

" - "I~tol',e the _corner of 'the- enwope.'l' _,' - '. "',)r ~ __ ~) p~ed 2:,e for-an interlOr umque -and Iincrease of siliary for the4st..lLe llbra- previding for the- incorporation Dr
" ~;ns~-xiii penknife_to weight !h~ l- ;:> -:: ':~o .0 ~ CoJi)<':i <.i - '1~1~- _-ill ;eStIng :' = , -~. rlan,-=-"The~senate's last perf~rmance- ,S""'h_cl)mpanles nas already pasl!~'
-'f OP~I<et; l~aJled_over t"-ne~ba1c6ny- and ~ 0 - "~_ 8':>' - ,,;' ~-; , '" ~"VI ~passe<! benellth flte arch~a a:oor. was agreeing tQ report of the .confer. The only ;!lllendment made t~ the bill
,"--- -d.ro~1?enit. _ : - ""- _ _- .ot::,M.JJ -:J" a t-wa!. seV<lreand bare of ornament, Into ence commitree- -~n the ba-tHeship I 'Vas that surety bonus shaR 110tbe<l-c,
, Itfcll1;quare1y into the'basin amoiig ~.,t -9-- :; '" ". ithe great hall. A:t the left was the 'Yf hi =~-,Th II' iF-'1 cE'pted In a mUniciR;Llilvwhere a ma·-

,-'"" ~e leaves and moss . ~ ,. ' 'l' - gmnd stairway, the balustrades of oak ct !';i~i,-Athe--gha erleS--='"-:~I'-d Sl ed jOrlry of the votet'S reck<med on tha
-" - . ., - ~.[T, ..:::J c:: h 1 j 1 m~lve and da'k w'th i1i b t Ii ffi!as n~ nus"s were II te an I b fo' - - -To regaIn the room_was the work of v[, ~~¥ '-0 ",-,n " J ' .- r .,.1 ag, u a,__ when after the houses had mter- t aot gu erna onal vote=protest. Sen-

<an,instant. ,~u ~~ ,:' ~ _jmlrablY -carve.d At tl1", end: qf: th..e changeibadjournment messages auti ator LUg;,rs opposed the bill vigorous,
I heard Captain. ~orbes wish them e;!;;S] ~~ -<:: ~ - ~ ,: " li~,. on the rIght, a itre of ,10gS-~ sent com;nittee- to t!>e ~oveJ:nor the ly, bEt hIS motion. to kIll It was voted

.ca cold gt>odnight and. l\ladiime de ;:~ij::::' -" '!11~;:' . \ - bl831ng brightly. The~hoodeQmantel, I k " t - 0 d b k ~ 1~ .: It down In cCommitteeof the whole bl
Tarmer answer h~" mock!n"l ~ Then ~,~~,,:1;r Ii <J' if"'!: " \ GothlC iu desl@,wasalsoofoakand1c °dc'shwe~e urne th ac dO fOtOhCIOC-, the narr';w mannn of 11 to 10

_~. - ~ ~.~? t-! 1

J
t Iblache ed ? th th h. f - an c €enng at el er en g e Cilp, ~ •

tlIe :bedlOom door was opened and <.J:J: "V" J'),,--:--.. ') _ n WI e smo eo. cen-iitol buildll15 announced the udJQllrn' ---, ,
::stan-a ~humed mto the room 0 . l ~~ l','" ~H',' \, /~ 1 tllrIPS A stand of banners stood nea~ t f th CF 'hocf th I I tWIll S lend ~,500 oeo -

"Wno~",as tha~'man?" I d~manned "-{JTJ _ f 1 ~~~ • the foot otthe sta;nvay. Notfa~from ;en ~ .e t';:,r.....our h egIsa~e The~enatpandh01isecommitteeon
'languidlv aud rei-;nrded'htiii' with list ' , - ,.. r J C("" . the fireplace.was a CUrIOUS-spiral stalr-- t Y $rlelOui)c~O~the &"be!1dg"ratpurpos,: taxdI apprOtmatIOllS ar6 prettv nelir -to-, - v ~.k:\;;:: .~/;_ '("G\ casp leadln~g''0 th II th t -" 0" ." , e u e apQropna e I' - -'le~ eyes, my ha~<1J:omy !oreh"ad ~- ",,~, "" ' • L e ~a ery" a ran by the legislature wa.s kllPt -down to c osmg up their books The 'hfferepce

(

_ ,He_sbnlgged hIS shuuI~er§, dIsdain. ~ "" th,e length. of the roOll abov- Tapes- $9,160,655.12.~The gG-vernor decided III the Imll'ense tables of figures pre·
-!,.ng"to>inswer _ - ~ ~' tnes co,elEO'dth~ bar.., walls _and fi11:d on thIS mm:~arter consultmg "Ith the l·ared m the two cO';'lllittees is a1:)(l.ut

"He- has left some papers. here b3[ . fl I .; the spaees ,berneen the ~avow wm- au<fJ.torgeneral ana learning;, that a quarter ot a EullIon dollars Tne
T JrilstiII<e." . • I !J~ \\ii\;~ I!, dows that Jool,ed oBt on the CQIHt- there'iS' now nea-Iy $2000000 m the seTiata thmks $9,l>50,000,mGI'eor less

7' - "Perhaps," I muUer-ed innifi'erentlY, '~ yard. Th,efurnIture "as of the period sillte treasury, (l\'hfulLIS'am~le to meet -the lIoose commIttee wntes $9,50), =
.and i"etended to sleep. 0[. the Frenc,h R,:.nals~ance-covered an~ deficlenc\ -th"t ma) Ullse At the 000, less or .morc ~~ approprIations

I heal d him !no.lug about the room for the most'1>art WIth SLa1llped leather 1 t n1 t'tl' h .' pd- , thIs) e1o.r'Hll be Immensel) In =('ess
o 0" gold aulLdllll d _ as mo e\lJ .e ouse a'Sle, <0 au f tlt~or somt>trme. Madame de Varuier J re -. - appropnatlOn of $25,000for a Custe '0 an:\, t ng ever dreamed of bdore.

~l1d he '\!;hlspEi'/-edtogether. I felt so I could not lepress a CIYof delight Imouument to be erected at Monroe and two mlllwn., over the budget of
lIttle conccrn"d as to the result of this I !~as f enter?,d I had passed iu 1m m-l and the hlghv-ay departmenl:capproprT- last seas·'n. StIll. eye.!'yItem has been
i5eaIIh that! actually fell asleep. The \ stan~ flom thi ,orld of ~ommollplace rat-on, Whl~h was IRlspd to $2;;0.000'1"!:'rhed over .,,~th p<!1!:ful~'$'11 ~~j
i5trJ;:mof the evening had e,-hausled I} -\ horels and rallwa,' traIn~ !Ilto an at, was gn'endmmedlate effect. Iu con. .eral of the mstitutlOns '!III be VDJ
-me No .qnubt the search was extend-- \ ~ \ mospnele of .chal-m and -eeaut~ For Inection. WIth the ~PVFopria1JonGov. angry ""th the legIslatnr~ The tub~r-
-61 to m€;- personally~ I"believe I wasl \ no matte~ how l?du$trIOUSlythe ron, WaIner {o';;"koccasfon to send a me;; ~ulosls Sii~atOJy;.mat. Ho~.ell tlunks
"\-nguelyconscious or ~t. - ~ _ ~t n~lsseur m AmerlC~may gath~r about 'I sage 10 tIle legislaturp for the purpIJse It pas been. treated !'arshly by the
= '\J I hIm exqlllslte and ueautIful tlungs, he of m;'plainlng the various Items At house commIttee, "hleh has by Its

<:H~PTER XV. ~'{..'1\\tl-., cannot <:hut out the scream of the- the same tIme be made an e,tended cuts j)re,ented many Improvements.
raIlroad "tral~; he cannot transylant refere;,Ice to the pnmar)' reform blli

The Castle ~f Happiness: -llcross the seas tho charm of med[eVltl~ for the purpOSeof relte"atm~ his posi, No·Relief for Thomas Allen.
~ "You sleep soundly, my-friend." co ~ 7 ism that clIngs to e~stle walls- It is tion that the party ShOu!d.anommate Gov:_Waraer vetoed the senate

Dr Sw.rva was looking dOWnat me ~ ~ -- oJle tlllng to ,seE' the Cluny WIth a its candidat~ fo~ governor by dIrect Jomt resolutl()U permIttIng the Btate
~ .....Jth grim intentness. ' gUIdebooh~ It ISllUlt~ another to find vote and net prevent sueh a I\omma board of audItors to investigate the

~ It was not yet daWn. His Immense _ _~~.- one's sel~ a guest at the Cluny. tion by keeping the 40 per cent. ;>ro- claIm of Thomas Allen, the one·legged
1iiure seemed even more h'lge tha", ----:::;::.--~ ~- __ '" , "You hl,e my CastTl}oeHal'p'ness'" visi"n ill. the law. He saId in part; popcorn vender of Detroit, for Telief
it was in this uncertain light., 1:f ap. ~ .........--- ~ .~ ~ asl,ed Madame de Va.t:nier.pleased at ~'I desire too express my apprecIatIon uot to exceed $2,000. Allen was im·
lleared to tbreaten, to menace ltle I ~ ~~ ---~~- ~ the pl~sure I showed. - of lllI!leh 'Of the work accom-! pnsoned some years ago for a r.rime
An'll ,et I welcomed his. presence; at ~~~~~ ~..............- ' _ "It prom~ses ItS anvemures," I re- plished dllriug the present l.!'glslatl"e he md not ~()1limlt. The gJlvernor':l
least ~ey had; not made their escape. ---r~~ ~~. pl;ed meanmgly session..:: \Vhile: a" at >ill prenous reason for ~ll1S,the first veto ~essa,;;e

I looked up at mm "ith cool assur- ~....::.~~ ~ 'I have told you that your hour of <sessions, some' commendable bills I of the seSSIOn,was that a simIlar res·
ance- ~ I ~~ ~ romance has come But remember, have faIle~ of 1)l1:SsagewhIle ethers olutlOn passed III 1899 was beld in·

_"Alight con:;clenceg,vell de~.pslum, ~ r0!'1an<.ein these plOsafc dayl; is a gIft less desorable have' met WIth the II "alld by .he supreme court.
!ber. 1)0 we sJ;Irt so early'?" of the gO[lsgIven only to chlldren and approval of a majorIt) of both . ---

'" "Yes. Your coffee is waIUng for], . poets. a fe", women and 10vel'S.=andto of the houses there have been Comb'natlons Allowed_
~ sou in the -sal?n." _ ~_ But ~ Was Nllt Blind to the Cool Glan~e That 'l'1e';sured. ~ ~e very lI~ld If you ':0!11dclaire the I~acted a nu~nber of especially :;he house nass,:d the Smith bill 81-,

I <kessed rapIdly. A cena!n depres- "But you really believG that the tIre- .\mencans, madam, "re not mdlfferent 1gIft.- monslCur" yOl1must .have some- worthy laws wluch call for more than l~ I~g gas, eleptrlC lIght and e.lectne
.sion would ha~e been natural. The some Journey wlllrepay you?" to its glamour. But. too often the- ro- t~ing of the nat~re of all of these. The passmg n6tlce. Pr.om:nent amoug p w~r ~o,?panles to ('ombm" IJ; ths
'llfght is' the time of follIes; with the "SInce 1 am resolved to hear your mance Qf medievalism suggests dls- smce:e, trust o. the c~Ild, you ,,:,ust these measures which w,ll benefit the upper pe":.ms~::, on a "ote or 7D per
mqrning ~ome clear thought and_ p'l1- secret, yes." h " certam,y Imow;what this IS...monsleul'. people of the state at lar"e IS-the so- cent. of tue st"chholders. A sImIlar
~ce. Bl!,tnot so with me. It is true ''oh, ungI"dclous'" She oSuulad at o~~r. I k d t - t I Tl:$ pGet's Imagination, his delightfull called two·cea' railroad f~re bPI - In bIll was passed for Manistee recently. -- ~ e 00 'e a me s art ed tneIf - i)we ~f ake bit I • 'and though so le b htaat :r detpsted Dr. Starva:- His meth- me ruefully. "I thInk 1 prefer an in- shrugged her shoulders. "On~ must l' r m e leve. !OU mus not 1 toy Judgment no Injustice !las lJPe!l n mem;:'8 ",~e e",
-ods were too gross;'llis eyes-were~too sinceIe eoriiiiUment to an awk.ward t k th l~ , fi' despl~e that. A "omans tenderness, done t01:he ralhoads hy the end.ct- pre~sed OpposltIOn to .he combIne
'closely set together; hIS mouth too truth." , 2 a: deff.w"'lrtJ:y fl:S one- nds !t," she and a lover's ardor, these. too, are Iment of thl"- law wlule all ~'Qpeopla plan, tanS-YIelded 1U the SmIth bIll as

I) <:ni~and sensua!. I could have WIshed ''MadauI, It IS not-I who madl~ the sa~:n;er~re~aking the last °steep ~;~~s:~:;o ,~d last of an. the ~arin~ 10f the :;tat; wlli be IU:<terI.tlly.b~ne- a local matter. __
J>im 'out of the- game. And yet I be· con<lItIon." - ascent to 'the TI1lage_We crossed the ~ ~ , _ fited thereby In rspealIng the I:m'ited ElectriC Lines Lose Out.
11evedthat I'W ..s a match for mm.. :'Ah, YOIrare a ve~ cautio~s fOEmd, noisy stream, the d'river craCked hIS S~e had. whlspo:red thes,,- rAther IIaln1J.tyand ehange of venue laws, I The li,,"se suo:mresse-l the Tuttle

But thIS woman who tempted 7and monsieur." lon~ wblp; we passed under a dilapi- ~om~:eh~sIve attributes. :!§. I walked Yet! have fulfilled, promises made j bnl, making it ':;sier for state banks
pItIed I ThIS woman whose bea..t.-,t ~~nerallY try to look 'befo.!e I dated arch; we were rattling over the ,~Cl"')~~the_hall to .the stalr,:s€', follow- throughout the state durmg the last I to ,-ecerve electrIc ,allway securIu"".
fascmated and whose treachery re- lea ~"::etl:,-n~=~~~osture. Icobblestones of a wmding streeL m~ the, se,yan~ WIt.,,::uy ba~ .. ,a I camp:,-~ that met a demaud .Ofyour I RepresentatIve Campbell moved ta
-pelled' ThIs woman· who lied and I.was not unWIllIngthat sire tlunk it, It was too dark for me to see .nIuch a _A rather lau~e bllI, mad"m, I sug- c~nstItuents generally I;> malting ~ro-I dIscharge the COBl'l1Itteeof the whole
prayed in the~same breath! curIOsIty that prompted me to accept of the quamt beauty of this- pICtur, ~e:ted humor:usl:y: _ VIsIon- for 'the establIshment or al from (,o!1s1de~atfonof the bill, but tilla

A~ I thought of her I was at once the extraordmary invita~iongIven WIth esque village. I caught a glimp~e of Oh, b~t I ..m s;rlOus, very ~enous binder twine 111antat the st~te pnson 'I .... .as def"ated Representatives Camp.
furious ~nd elleger. 1- waE asllaD'ed ~~ little heet!; to conVl'ntion. Sh~ hall th~ timbered Rathaus, its gilt cleek -ia~~:,re you that l.olS ~t seutimental at Jackson you have, m my Judgme':,t' ben and :\lcCarthy upheld the bIll,
to think how eager. I had pledged mnted that we were to be of !Uutual proud]) consplc.!1ouson the-squat tow-". . not only furnIshed properempmyme~t IReplesentatlve Standart opposed It
-royselrtn the cold Diana ormy dreams use to each other; but of thJS 1= was er, and of the fountain in front of It, 'I' I am .a:;-aId I must~eontra?1ct you. fOLa goodly numb"'r of coU\wts bIrt fro-n tne stan,fpoint of the bankers.
For her I_ran these risks; for her I .skeptical 1 accepted the In.vltation ItS basIU radIant with scarlet flowers. ,he darIng of ,the. h.ero, for mstance, haye prOVIdedthem WIth labor wluch _
might be "disgraced and a felon.. It p:-eciseIy In the spirit.in whlcJ:.>.-it was The.!:ewere httle shops dimly 1ighted~ even OM. so optimIstIc as you:~e:if ~i!l,produce a profit for the state m I Deatl:s in State During May.
was 11el'g1'lltltude l coYeted; bel' for- gIven. It would be sho<.ldng form, to theIr wares heaped about the doors co~ld Scalcer: expect that of nIe. a<ldiuou to sUIlPlymg many )llClllgan I Cf thp 3,169 death~ in )[ay. 23~

;,:given<1ssI eraved. say the least, to be a ~est th<It one J and _wmdows. " 1;[onslel1r, she pro:e.sted earnestly, farmers WIth twme at a reduced cost. i were credned to tUberculos;s~ 2J9 to
, :And yet for the moment 1 WllS seek- might have the opportunity to play As we })assed, women and children I ha,:e already told ~o:t that I refuse 1t is but faIr to the legrslature, and, pneumor.!.. and 185 to vlOlen<.e The
l.ng the flame l1.>."1dthe glamour of the the detective. But she and I had dropped de1i~hted",ourtesies and the to beheve you a coward. Do YOIIbe-I to the people of the state, for me to mcrease over !I'av last year is 1'1"
-other woman-this warm.-mysterJous plac~d ourselves beyond" the palo of UI"n too~PI;es from broad!; grinning heve It YOurs,elf? You .~now you do say at thIS time that It is my. present Births exceeded' deaths by 1,OU9~'
-cr\lliEU"eof-dIverse moods- conventiouality. EIther dlstrusted the mouths and doffed theIr hats, EVI- not. The task I~am to gIve you would, belIef that a speCIal seSSIOnor the leg, There were 32 deaths of infants under

"Her fantastIc chateau held out a other._ An armed truce-mat was-tlIe rlentl~ :lIadame de Yarmer was loved ~ppa!l any but. ,nec-b~",vest heart. ,It [!Slature should u: called for a date one year, and 1,00-;of persons over 6"
llromlse, not of happines~. mdeed,.but Iword that descrIbed our relatIOns, and by this simple folk. .eqUIres audaCIty. ab~Olute assuran<:e, yet to be determmed upon, and that Iyeal'S of age.
-of the joy of doing, of daring Ishe had suggested that word. - "You seem to be very welcome," I and a clever bram. But! beheve .11 Iat such sppClal session I ~hal1 reco,?, --

So as I dressed my spIrits were Dr. Starva entered. Isaid smiling, sU~rised that the vi!, y?u. You WIllnot dI~,appomtme. _We mend the passage, ~ot onlY".of thIS Tax AI~~ublic Utilities. .
buoyaI1. The little 1;arden below, "En route," he SaId <;r1.,my. "The I lag",rs should have .greEted her so cor- ~ ne m half an hour. •. Ibill, but .also cf a ~Ill requlrmg that The Jo~nt resolution providing for a
naif hIdden In the mIst that came carriage-is :waUing.'· ldially. "You are the Lady-Bountiful Dr. Starva had stood With hIS back all 10bbJ'!sts be regIstered and regu· con£titutlOnal amendment to- allow
from the lake, was fresh Zondcharm. It was very early, scarcely past 1lve. to these simple people, r ~uppose." ~o_the--ih-e. He called after me. scowl· lated, so that the people' of the state ta-,a~lon of public 'iltillties owned by

_in!;;In the morning dew. Patches of The night porter, drowsy~y€d and sul- She smiled faltltIy. "I have heen Ing, as 1ascended the stairs: may k-now jI;St who are oppoemg IndIvIduals and copartTIeTShipsas we~
fiowers, brave In s('arlet and purple 1m, took us down on the elevator and 'here for twe summers. I am the event "You ~mdind, ~s I have said. th~t ~easnres drafted in their interests," as bycorl?0ration~ passed bOlh bouses.
.and bi'lle, opened.:othei!"-~yes to_ the put our luggage in the carrIage. I of the year in their stupid lives. I try madam .ls. an admlI':,ble host. But If - __ '
dawn. I follOWed mechanically the confes~ I br.eathed more fYeely when to bring them a little pleasure. _"''hen the guest IS-tObe ~lIIte happy he must Jenks SIll Passed•
.graveled paths, geometric and straight, the hotel was some miles behind us I leave I like to think that they reo accept. the dlVer.3IOnSmadam offers The llOuse passed the Jenl<s -bill Earle Wi"s His Fight.
threadmg the sparkling lawns. and we had seen neither rIelena Brett member me with love" and ....hen they sre".olfered." ... against bucket sh<>psWIth no OppOS!,1 The house gave a vi<.tory to High·

I looked eagerly down at the bat· Inor Captain Forbes. "Then I should not have 'said tbat It was 'not the words so much "l.S the tiol!. A motion was made to recon-i way Commissioaer Earle, when the
'd iountain choked with refuse. I As Madame de Varniar haJi warned the glamour of romance is always as- ton,e that menacen. It emphaSIzed the sider, and this motion was tabled, so blli- ot Representat!ve Baker. restor-

'" no trace of the long, White me, the Journey itself was long and sociated with dishonor," I ventured convil.'tion 1 already fe1t: Dr. Starva the bill could not be reached again.,lIIg :hE highW~ depa~tments apl,l1"O'
"'- :vas completely concaalE'd tiresome; nor did Madame de Vernier boWly.- dId not welcome my comlllg to the cas· The bill is like the one introduced by I ,matleD to $2,0,000, Instead of the

d 4- -'- and her companion exert themselves "I can. see no glamour in thIS ob- tIe. As I -reached thtrg'",I1ery I saw Representative Foueh, for which rep. I $200,000, recommended J>y the ways
~ml)OSSlbletQ rescue the much~to relieve its monotony_ scure village," she replied, yawnlngo Mada..ne de Varnler address him al· resentatives of member~ 'Jl the Chi-l a~d m;ans cllmmlttE'e, was passed
10m lis hiding place. My Jt was almost dusk when she p0111ted "But the ehateau IS a part of the v,il, most fiercely. 1 was not blmd to bis cago board of trade lobbied in the r WI~ 5, votes.

e; er ('ouSin kept too Cl>re-.out to mo the pmnacles of lIer cba. lage?"' I perslstE'd. sullen contempt. t~ough eVJ(!emlytlIt housi:'. It l1as b.een as mu<.hcritIclsel!, I ----

_}me for that. But it was, teau. "Monsieur!" she ened paSSionatelY'l woman was th" rulmg SpIrIt here. Iprobably. hy local merchant!! as It !las I $25,000for a Cust{:r Monument.
;fcure hiding place; andj For the last houl' the horses hac "YOti wury me with senselehs ques (T?~~INUED.) been praised by the Chlcao;o men The K!lM bIll for ~ $25.006 monn'

-r- ....'.not sorry t.:>leave the b~en struggling up a dusty road wind· lions" , Do your work and your "Forth. wilt It passed the house una:umo"sly, ancl Ime~t 10 Gen. Custer Il.t Monroe passed
;A ' complicity Lohmd me. ing about the mountainside. Forests I I smIled quietly. I WIshedMadame t;;ke C:'l"Cof It:.el~ - the sen;1te nearly without oppO!>ltiou. hoth heuses of the legrslature.
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. THE BESt FRlENQS·~~P~RU·NAAt~~NlOlHERa~CHILDREN.~
. . .~&> .' ,:~~~ .' . "' ... ::'~~m=:~£-~~~:--'.When Sielmess Comes to ~e-

..-,:>\ -ru . b ~ _ . , J)1 .- -: ~' - ~~ , - Little Ones..:.. >- t
<_~ .(1~,J.C.ST:ERLl1iG'.s . --;'. ' --'. ~

. cH.n.DR~ ""-.. ~~>':>< "~ It Is: the M~~herWl!0 CJdefty i
. A ~~ ~)1J10b . ,-: 81i1fers. , ., ti

1:/6~:- :\) -'" • ~~ . ----. -r
,;c~",~Iii ill/I} w~~~=:::::~"t~an the ~ \" _ "=1~ j Rm! sympath.;jUlldeeil"r than thr.t of

-:. ' .;;;. , ....ny-ot~er mentbeIOoHh.e f..mily;
• ~;,- The mother look&fOIOwardw:th dread

to the tc>rndh""t;ofiummer: thlDldng
• §f her children ...nd the IIl.""'.Y lI..bill·
"-, ties.~ .... ~e th ..t are b<>forethem. .
t~'. ~pring" and summer are sure to bnng
, _ ,. :ailments, especi&Uy:lmong the littl&

folks.- - .
It does not take I> mother-veryIong to

-dilsoove.: t~at,l'ernn .. lS-the oo6t frIend
she has_in'time. of tl1ness .. mong the
"hildren. ,

~ A Kullitud:e of Mothers
• =. n..,e-dls.!lOV~re.rth;>t l'er1?.1Ais thQr-:-

~t:>nd-by,ana. that in II1lI.nyofthe an;;
m,,",$ of sprjng and summer to whleh
the ENldren are s\ib)f.cte~ Pernn .. ll! '
the renieliy t.hat Will generally qJ!icldY-
rel1eve. == - ---- -

W1~tll~rlt=sprmg: fever or sroniaeb,
_:- EeraJ1gemem,whethei it is mwo;esb.oD.

or bowel!d!¥:tse, a4tarrhal conge5tion
C!f.t.he-:nucousSl}rfsceB:u;ioheca.use.?

.= :MrS. J: C. Sterling, 1.S3,BroWll !,eJ'tma,qui('K1yre1ie~ thiSconil1tio1\ ~~
_A."enue-Nor1olk, Va., wntes: of.~ mtlc-ons:ne=ru- ..nes•• !ts operA-

" -, ib.onts prompt, the cniTdren do~otdls- ' ,
~"'¥-y ~U~t~e_bo.!, ,Id:eredith"snf- lik&t<>ta:kethemediciIl.e.i~has-no del*" ,
fared '\'n~ lDWg<ostionso ba.dlyhe t.erionseffects i1l-anvPart{~the body I

C2uld not ~t~ythlDg W1thou~it It_"sunply-reIJ.lon. th~- cause of th~ ~
m"klpg _Jill!' ve!I sick,_ so I ~~eab1e5ymptoms and:~esto{ea-~

.though!; {as lWLlly~.other~ na'V,:} he:>uli. p', ' _ -, . -
~that r'<fould try Peruna, and.l.$::"~ -~. ~-. '-
.,.-orked like .. charm. -pen;!l1.'~~ 'Ii; hOUfl...bbld:reme<f.Yfo! ~ 'i

«Now be ellis anfibiDl be ca~1i_"la.ilme~_ts ~f_wu:ter aDd;.s~- •
wlslfes, "IUt.li 'fVo"ld-m>t~ .-JllI.- mer,~t!. O!clirolUc., . cO - 11!
oiitlLlor.JUi)'~'~ "'- T~"'lilother"..uon!th ...\JnitedSt&teil ~

, "}'fy_other- li~~ boy, -Alfred, are the 1les"t-ftofendg-that"1'erli'naha:" -;= .
two 'and'~ half vearBoold,' h&8 ,){".C.lIall~.An..!werp.aJl'O,1f1"ltea .•
taken it and r"';ived as much "Nydangh~ Allie. r.fter tr.lBngthree
benefit. from FerllL& as- his ,bottles of your Feruna iA' entirely cured
broth<:r ~ , of catarrn of tire head- I)ftwo years >.

. '''I b;;;; my teulmonW'mq jltr.nding. We have used Feruna u a
, A. Child'. Life Saved.. = 16e t b-e tit t tll.. as I feel general tonIc BSwell ....for ~tArrh and, • 0 I!ome lie 0 ~ 1$, r.rewell pleased W1thit and recommeud

:Mr.G.H. Farmer, 1'16.., MartinsVIlle, u-tJrougb I CIUInotpraise It enough." i bod 1» h"W. Va..,writes. _ _ - , --MI'S. J. C. SteriIDl- t to any ~ w~ 1l"" !'~tr.Tr •

(Thechroni"ailm~tsithr.Bprevented" "Our littie'Bon, ~arry, iB well an1l. l>f"r.Rowud Audrey titer!).er, 42i The.others BOld "fe-n-na in ~1l
thesnlferingithr.smitigated,Wlllneverlhe&lthYIRlW ..n~"'e tliink .l!we do as C"nusueet Readmg;P .....wnteB: 0 ~ Esteem.'
be,fully recorded. _ yon \!!rectedus, he "nl.keep nlS he..lth . "I 11&vePerona in my hoW.; all tll!, N;)t only because it l",s c\tt.ed thelli It>t

.Bnt ..1;le..st this much can be said tnat ..nq grow Buong. .0 - time r.ndWOIlit be without it. H ISgood their various .ulmeIlUl, bnt because ill
t.he commg generstiou aweS •• great .. We kllow that our Jlttl .. son's Ille for children when th~y take .. -cold or promptly reBeues'the-childreu trom the
de1:ttto Perm:a, for it IBin the -tender was::avedbyyour yvonderlul medIcine, croup• .Itcu,r ..d myh&by boy of cronp. throel1' and grasp ot ca.tarrh..l" Ilia-
yea.rsof you,h thar sUght aillnents.are Peruna. alld' we !trhaIl alway~ praiaI' "'1 hln'e intrOduced Peruna. into six _so

b d I i t
-1 'd' Perana and use it in oar family whell ' -. .a-,"W .. hm several doctors antE they lia Ie tQ eve 9P n Q astmg Is""se, neeiJed. =' fll.miliessince Irece,vedyou.rlsst letter, We h......e In our Illes .many test~o-

saId they could do nO more for him. so thus bla.otmg the whole career of the "Should we have my more er.tarrha.l and four have seen ..elief already!' nlals from mot!>erswhose ehl1drenh..v••
we.,trled Peruoa as It. lasr resort, IIDd indIVIdual.. trouble lDour bmlly, we sha.ll always _Howard Andrew Sterner. been cured by Peruna. However. the
that did <he work. Since tbeti we The mother" wha are bringing np wnte to you fpr tleatment." l'e-ru-na Protects tlle Entirli 0 l,ube majorIty of mothers w.ho US"

keep It in the hause an the time, ant! • p h fr110 doctorls reqnlr«l. ".-Edward Otto. theIr <;lllidrento-day to believe~n Pem- "1-1r.W. F. Dormi';.Mt. Vernon, Mo.. ' HOUIllhold. eruna, we never ear om.
There ..,.e.. mu,ltltude of homeswhere naare speakmg from theIr eX1"'rience. wrItes: = As SOOIlo!U't!>ce'Valueof Perura 15" <>p" But we do hear from a great nutnber

P h b ed d These clIl1dr.enb!d'ugllt np to believe ..Ib .....e used.Peruna. tll my entir~ Bat- preciated. hy every household, both ....a 8t motlwrswho are sooverJoyedat50me
;rm:." as cen us all an on for 10.Pernna f~om tm. start.~Wlll, wJ:en isfaenon and ..m excpedmgly ~ preventlve ..ndremedy,manyli""smay spedal good theY' have r!'Cen-edfrOID

en y years. they become heads of -fa.m.Uiesthenl.- ple""oo,,,,,th the resUlts, havUlg snt- be-sft.v.cdand. thousands of chronIClin· Perun.. that they cannot restrllin thefr
Sucl~a thing ~ould not be p0811ibleif {S,lVeS,use PermI" with unqn"BtJonirg fered greatly WIth catarrh of the gering caseB of catarrh may be pre- enlhl!Plasm. 'fhey ..re r.n:>.iousto share

"Perullacon.lamed"IlJ' nllrcotlc8. fa.>th. atoiiIach." vented. Lh""ebenefits w,Ul other mothera.

.'-'

<,~J
, I

\ -

:Mrs.F. Brockman, 813},{ea.desneei, Al'pleton, WfOf.,rites: ~
, _"I have nev~r liad a retum. of the CIl~rb, wbleb Juu! mtule me I/O mis-
1 erable and nnhappy[Jefore I beg>llftaIclllg PenuM..
4 "1would Dotbe wlthoutlt In the bouse'" IIOW. - / •
+1 0"1 b"ve a baby boy, twoyears oliI. to whom. I iIve PervtJII lOt" .. ,;old.· t
I aDd my busband also tlikU Pervna. • -

ultbank you-aad wish you wel1••~#.-,-~:;:.B~:n; ci • - ~I ~t
•••• B •••••• _ (' ••••••• I' . -- . -- - . - - - - ,-

"1>enmashould t-e kept in the honse &ll :NoDoctor Required. •The Benefit Which tb,e -Children of
the tune. Don't w",t nunl the .<'hlldIS I Mr.~d"",rd Otto, 927De Solo st1'eet, the Ucitell BtatOl RaTe Received
eielt, then send to a drug stor... But~ St. Paul, Mmn., wrIteS: "D-: "0.0_ _ "-_..... 'D_
h&"" Pernn ... on h-..nd-a.ccept no suO: • " ~..,~"m..... 'XU na ~ ...ever ...e
.tltute. .."I cannot say encugh -for Peron... It' ht Into Wordc.. Ih....done gr"at work In JIlYfamIly, es-

~dren are especially lIable to lI.C"te peeir.lly for my Oldest boy. We' had
:U1Th. 1n!leed,most o( the atrectlonsl doctored with. Uiree or fo~r dItterenl;

cbUdhoodare catarrh. doctorBand t.heydid not seem to do him
~_ fortns of Jorec l..-hroat, qUinsy, any good.

ctou~, hoarsene~8. laryngItlS, etc., are u"~e g~ve up hopes of eure, a.nd so
bntdliteIent pua"",. o( c:ltarrh. did the b l 11d hi thr gh n

Pe-m-na. Contsinl! No Narcotics. peruna:' u we pu e m =ou 0

One rea.sonwhy Perun:l h:ls found per·
-manent use In B6mnny homes IS tha.t it
contains no narcotIc of QOy klnd~
l?eruna... If taken a-ccoralnp; to printed
drrech<i"ns,'s pErfecU;rharmless. It can
be me ... any lenglh of tIme WIthout
acqmnng a drug habit. It does not
produce temporary reSDlts,but It}S per-
l. :1Cntjn Its etreet. '

It has no b:ld effect npon 1he system,
1Ltld~raduany clImml1:tes~:ltarrh by re-
.ov....n~ the calli:::6gf catalrb.

. Where There .Are Little
Children.

NO
O'T HVI LLE I Renry Ballard o-;-AnD Arbor I~L Rev. and Mrs. Wm. S. Je~ome wereJ Mls~ Lillie Cla;k I~ vIsitIng !"ela·
I'-. . • \'lfllti1l1!:frieuds In town. IgueBts of RIov. Dr and. Mrs. Cooper Itlves In earleto~

* I W. .I:' Ambler.spent Thursday usn· at Allton~c on Tuesday. . r krthur DUri<l8 of near Northville
_ Purely Personal. ~ Ing a~ Huron ta:e near C<)mmerce11 Ralph Horton and damlly= 01 De- apent Monday In Plymouth.

An In'ilependent Newsoai>er putJ~"hed [" b h . - - I l\!r and :\Irs. 1{. Timlin 01 Detroit trolt h~.ve been spendIng the week I Miss Garrle Ballsett of BirmIngham
every FridaY mornIng by The .Record vontn utlOne to t lacolumn a1"eea..rn~t S ., 1th 1 ti d 1 I d hPrintery. at ]S"orthvllle.Mhohlgan.and .nhCIt<-d11youbavensItors, or are '''B,t:mg were guests 01 "irs. lIIauk_ over :sun· w re a ves an r en s- ere. Is visiting .Northville ftlend~.
ilntered at the North\ IHe Pos!:.'<ltficeas elsewhere,drop a 1m. to tbat ~11""t10 th. day. ' Geo.......Slnelalr was called to Pon- ;Ii Eth 1 '>.T I d 1 di
8eC'ond-Cjas~ matter R~rd Item Bo-x In tb,=, uor.of-office 1 ---- 1 ~I:::"" 1 .:., 88 e ';'''\iee an S 8 SPEll ng
Sl~~~",O~o:tl::::"~~~~IO~~;';,IO;';~;;-:;: I 1\11'. and ).!lss Glae.Bner of Petrolt tiae Menday to at-tend tbe funeral of the summer at Higgins Lake.
~6c; (to new ~subscnbecc =25c In ad- ' Iwere guests 01J. A. Dart and-famUy l::IS-sister...:\r:s HarrIett Gamble. , I Ravmond Selglerof Ann Arbor waB
7aI1c<1 Single'coples 5'0 Rob ..rt Dleh 1 S d 1 l :s d W H C tt " d J .• D t I -Allvertl.lng nute ••made kn'Ownon ap- I .. spent; . un, ay n o\'er un ay. - . . - a ermOle-an " -'>.. ar) a Northvlllp 'l"lsltor the fore part of
pUcallon. ....11ad\&~IlslUgbills must be Detroit . :.\Irs, W. E. Ambler entertaIned ber of thIs Place and ::lIS· 61aesner o.f th~ =eek. I
seUled montnlv-y tl'"ans~ent advertlSIng 1 c.~in ad..-ance B A ).ortbrop Is home from \etster, :.\ir5 Robert Clark of DetroIt .DetroIt spent Sunday at Union La!fe. , .

Obltul>.r..-poetr\" wlll not be mserted L " '" I Sherrlll Ambler of YpsilantI IS
unless paId fo< ("-ardof Than1;:h1 cent anslng. ,over :,lunday:, -Ed. Jobnson of Bav City vl~:ted - I . h' 0 d •d i ~ 1 _ d • I I -..:::..... .. - VIS tlng IS gran par~nts, ~,Ir. and
~ ::,;c;,s na'n~';;~~lt:~Jo':,o~a41:~e~e~~;I :'1Iss :\ell!e Little I: spending a few ~1"". Charl~s 'Valters of DetrOIt j his parent.s, Dr. and )lI'S; R. M. ~rrs. W. H. Ambler. I
word For Rent. For Sale. Want,d dayO;-:n....drlan. Ispent the lane .. pa ..t Df last weel..at plohnson, a few days las~ week and =
Found. Lost etc. of aVOra",elength, 1'c 1 ~ I' I till Maybelle Bradley of near Farm· I
tor fint and 10e fQ<sucseQuent .nser" :\illtoG Brown- called on friends In Charles FIfhmB.'- 1 s. - , • \ ington was the est of OIl D' (j 'I
tl.c;ns.. :\f.a:rrlage and death notl ....~S f"~e 8. .. ~ MI" ... -(r T_- h d ~u ,e lS: D~otlee' for r-I gJOuoand nene\olenI olly:saturday." I :\Irs. '" arbY of Farmmgton lias sS .ua::oar,et -",-err, w 0 ts gpen - tile fore part of last week, I
"",,cletle,s.N reaoon"iblelength, One In'. !'!Ias ('oral Ruthrllft spent FrIda" I Dee!! spendIng a iew days with tng the summer with her a,pnt, ~lrs • =
_ ' _ _ _ \ at her home m 8ellevUle .' 11rif'ndsm Xortll'l"llie. IY. E. Amble.., spent Sunday In De· IreD~ D1lWll.left" e~('sday_ for an

• T • ..'. _ • I' ~., ~ trolt Indefimte "\'ISIt wlfl1 frIends at; Pon-
NORTH, fLLE. ~rr("H."Tr::\E _', ll,. Arthur Bruske 'VIsited his parents ". r. l:itlmp~on, w.bo has lJeeD tiac, Sylvan and Cass Lal....s.
__ In :::laginaw over RUfiday. Ispending tbe past week in ~li<3slsslppl / Yisses :\la1:~ldaPeterson and Burde ~ . - T • - I. j _, ' . 'returned home :\f'Jndal" lpland of Detroit tvere guests oUl. .11>;sBelle Covert of Deoi"OItwas

That Road Law. Frefl :savage of Dt'trolt spent :sun -' I' -, .. t.be g"uest of )1rs. Pinher:ten anddaY at the rrA t I b I l'.1rs Burr of Fllnt was "fheguest Cl1rIsteIl£enandfaml1y ~aturday and =

\

• ,,_ren a ome _ • . ~ d dil.ughter Emma Wednesday j
The new road law wilf not take :\lIss Edna Er~i f"'- i t 01 Re'l". W. 8. J"('rome and fawily :sun ay.' '{ 'd' .• _ n n 0 _,0, spen , M M D W ~ r. an :.\frs, Thad Knapp of

ellect until ninety dttyS after thejTuesday with Mrs Seaton. jirom ~ay uutlTMonday. • Iss ~nle It&cbwent to ayne A \l t -: r- ..r • ~. ., last evenmg to attend -the wedding r ng on. ~. •.• are visiting .be I
]egt"'lature adjonrns about the last Harold 8tewart oi Pl ...mouth s"ent Miss Hazel 8mlLherman 01 Ply- f h I "I C D ch d I{ormer's lathpr John- Knapp, • ~ th b bee ill th 0 er cona n. ill. ss arrle Its ,an ' - •
WG!k in September. All the road Tuesday with Floyd E'I"anS". mou - as n spen ng e past T M ..... Jweek with her cousIn Ina Smlther- Mr oJ. Allen. rR. nOy Smitherman and MlsB
work of tht' present year must there- Will Barley of Rocpester was a I ' = Grant' StImpson of DetroIt and Iren" l\lunroe of Detroit are vISIting
iore be done nnder tbe pmvlslons of Sor-thvllle caller Mond~yeventng. mTanh,hIl '" 'I d H lady friend Miss Harner spent Snn- George Smitherman anil family.: e S8e8 era,"' erev an ar- ' - '.
th~ old law. Tbere can be no fund Mrs. Ed. Penin visited relatives In nett "\"anAken are spending a. week day with the {ormer's_parents, Mr, lIlrs. Ralph D1serens and two ~glld
1t>r operation ulJder the new law Bay City from Frida:r until Monday. -or two wIth .Northville rt'latlves and and'Ml'd. George Stimpson. rell of Bradford. Pa., are vls1tf.n~bel"
mrtll it is created throu~h action at Miss ~annle Benton of Detroit friends. - Elhrldge Laplram 01Elkhart,'Ind.,! parents, Mr. and Mrl.!.F. N. Clark,

spent Sunday with her mother here. Prl I 1F _",-F I I M spent Sunday with his brother for a lew weeks.
a townehlp meeting Estimates lUll nc pa 1'.,.. erWlson e l; on. '• M!Bs Anne Jerome is the guest of day for Ann Arborto Jl.ttend summer Ed ward Lapham. H-; is emQloyed Mre. Catherine Strong of Alma_
1.0 Implovementll needed come from Mr. and Mrs. HUdner of Detroit this .lJchool. His parents expect to move by the Elkhart :;tnbber Works. College l1! borne for her ~ummer vaca-l
ae township hIghway comm1Bsioner week. their soon,' M.s. TholUlUl-Clark, daughter and tlon. Sbe entertained the Dean o{
through 1:be township boar<!. and Mr. and Mra. Frank G1ark of Novl Miss Blanche Vrammbnr~ is home son of Spokane. jV8.l!h., Mrs. Oscar the collell:ethIs week.
t.hetownsbipmeetfng cl1norde.tax spent Sunday wIth Dr. and Ml'll, fromSt'LoutS'MO"fora.fe~tB.esse..snd.da.ughter 01~owel1 and Jul Fourth • \
le~le8 tc IDt'et such estImate8 up to Johnson. "" . visit wltb bel"parents, Mr. and Mrs. lIfss LUclle~hields of Jackson haVE- Y·.
ae amonnt 01 fifty cents' on each Mtss Helen Do~e of Ypsliantl visIt- A. Vradenbnrg. been guee~ 01 JBmes Savage a.nd I The approach of the iourth of July I

llondred aollars' "aluatlon for road ed MI8Btva Stilson from Satu~day Charles SessionR '1l.Ddsister, .Mar_ wife thIs week. 0 with tts !l.Ccompanylnl;!:celebratIons I
I until Monday. • Ignrlte ot Ann :\-rbor are 'l"lsltlngI Mr. and Mrs. Perrine White are and t'xploBions suggests again thltl

repa r purpose~ and an equal amount Garfield :\ichols of Detroit Is spend: their ·graIl.dpare~ts, Mr. and Mre. ente:otalntnll:" ~~e latter's brotbers, probability tbat it wll1 also be ac-
for a. hIghway Impro'l"ement'1und. fng hlllSllmmer vacation "'Ith :Kortb.I,lames Sessionlf. - ' Ohas. Waterman of Grand Rapids ('ompanilJd by lossolllfeand 11mband

ville relatives. I. -. ,~~."~Q ~ ••• + and Richard WaterCl&n of Mt. Pleas- .destruction ot property. It wonldl
, . J.,W. Perklli" 'D ~~.~"'~~ _ ,_._. ant;:;-alsoMlsB MattIe Waterman 01 l,e poaslbIe to raise an army III Mich-

. Get Them to Sunday School. M"I'8.0 Bryan of ~oche8ter, ~. Y., jfrOm hIs m~ther, Mrs. C. J. Perkins IMontana this week. lrgan end funds unlimited to defend
vlBlted Miss FloroJn,e Beebe a few of DetroIt who Is accompanied bYj a~ain8tthelOBl)WhiCheaChFourthOfl

It Idestimated there arc now OM c!ayslae.t week. ~ he~ granddaughter, ::'1IssAllie :\Hller. lIirs. May E. .?uttler of Detroit .Tu!y celebration season b~lng5,.to'I - was In town a few days this week. • -
bundred children in XorthvlIle who \ "rs, G£lorge l';tlmpso~ ana son, J A. B. "\e.nAkep. and family of De· Sh I d 1111 . f 'HI HI' our state, II defense agaInst -e.neh "-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-==========="

. C I tit ki '1' i d' if OIl . e s I' ng seven 0 ," s e pers" ddo not atteud Sunday school. That ar ,spen a" wee' n ., hau return.J tro t an ~Ir. aUu.Mrs. as. RIgg-s or the Methodist Snnda schoo! f r lsasters were possible. however, to -,--------------1
J t t 11 di hI lug home Friday. of Plymouth took dinner wIth thel!"f h 11 d I Yt 0 create -a wldespre~d aerions \ppre.\
e 110 a a It ere ta e shOWing'. )Ilsg Emma Al£xa.nder of Ann parents; "'::'lr.and Mrs, P. E. White,' ~ e 8Jv~r ~e ~ contest. 0 be glvp.n hension wIth relerl'nce to them and
A systemli;tic eanvlUlS cn thp part of Arbor Is 'Visltin~ :\1l'll. Kate Yerkes Sunday. ere u ~ ~. • ore partlCula::s later. an advance appreclat;IOn 01 the
tbe Sunday-e.cnQol officers and heads and other friends in ~own. - , MIss Eva Woodman of Toledo, ~Ira, ~red Gray and daughter of death-dealing prohabllitles of Ollr
of tbe :\orthvllllll churches could L. L. Ban was called to BennIng. Oblo, wbo blUl been snendlng the Lnansblnt", fuWrs. Wj~11CuLrtis and pecullar "patriotic" observance. 1

_ t SkI h '" f I d MI aug ell'0 ayne." re.. . B. War- ~
l\Jcate every non.attendant jUBt aB on, htawassee cQunty, this week past wee' w t "er I' en , • BS {PI tb d '{ G l Id W La it t k h h Flo c B bA t d to h uer 0 ymou an", rs. ertrude R ,aa lal "
they are located In thepubllcsc!lools' 0 a e some-p otograp s. h ren,: dee" re urne er Ryan of Detroit Bpent Tuesday with ~ea and CathArU ..... hieh ll~tltl1oa4 the
ADd then a house-to.house effort Wes lna SmItherman entertaIned oIJIe ot: ay. tbe<r old scnoolmatf>, Mm. W. H. .nT~dthc,:~~~~ ....,::~~ I

. would no douht get tbe attendance tbe MIsses Ethel Smitherman and Ca~rmole. ~~:: ~:i:"~~!~. uTb~~
Mabel Merkason of Plymonth Satur· N t 11 h '\1 Bh b>'4~1'1""I" "'d-'II~.m_

SnSunday school of atlesst l!evant.:r' day. fl ever csu e "W en,~u b
mll

a O .... orOB.:r:....· =00UJic.~~~':,.~tr;"~~
:Ii

_ nger or au1fer a cat, ~Ise. urn or DUll( Y ..-al ........ TIle _lalWtft for QII4 .....

:~J'cent of l.hoie aosel\tees. Is LoST-Key J'~nif and two ke,.•• ~~tti;,~r=~tT'~le;:'wn:~::;:'~. :~.1Iqt:~~~':;.m.~~.:-~
e ort o"t worth a trial? FInder please rlltunl to Record omce, palll~UIClkly cue •.•the 'Woua4. .. _ _ _ _a" ..... ' •.- .... '" ........ -... e~ ... ~

-= F. S. NEAL. PubUsher.

The Northville-Record

I.IImb8Po SUlstlca. Neupslilla.
Kidney Trouble-- andK!lIdrad 0' __ •

GIVE,S QUICK RELIEF
A:;;pLed externally 1t a:fferos almost ....iu·
e.ta:nt rt:ltef from :Dam. while permanent
results are be.iJ:Jg effected by taktng it in-
ternally. punfyl'Jl'&" the blood, d1SS01vlDk
the lxnsonous substance and t"emOV'lD.a"lt.
from the system. •

DR.S.D.BLAND
Of Brewton. Ga.. wrItes:

"lllAlfCeen.asuffezoer rOl',s..Dl1m~'Ot.:rean=~~anJi~~=::~~~~
gatlier trom med1ctLl ~orktl., &:ld "::'0 eotl.JUlted.
W1.th aZlumbe1:oftho be;rtpb~n •• butfonnl1

~~~\s.~tiI~~it~t~~
tor rb.enma.t1stD and ltlILdre4 cUaeaaea.U

Ifyotl are StIlt.ring with Rhetlmatism.
Lacba.go. $clat1.ca. Neuralgia. Kidney
Trouble or any klUdred mse.ase. write to
usfotn.trialbottleof "S-DROPS."

PURELY VEGnABLE
.:; "S_DKdPS"isenurell"'freefrom op,iu:n....
cocame. m.orpblne. alcohol. laudanum
and other similiu' lngredlents. •
LaJ1re Siu Bottl~ ~·o..1)ROP8tt(SO()Do.~)

tLOO. For 8a.!e 1'7 DI'U,ca!.ta

aWAIISON RHEIlMATIG CURE COMPANY r
Dept.4&.. It4 Lake BtHet, Ck!cQ"
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= PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR T_ B. HENRY~ PHYllWIAN .A1\D
Surgeon. 01fire 8ua I'e61delic-e 81 Mam

.tl-eet Ollie..,honrs 8 00 to If 00 a. m. and
12 00 to:! 30 and to 00 to 730 p. In Bot"
Phon~t,. ....
1=---::----------1

::; ~ '='

=haYe:arrivid~""'-.1n town. Ko dOlJ'~t ~YOll haye cheard
ot tbem.<o They are used· by Fen'ral O'ljllio!ls of people
throughout the U. €. and \\-e Ff.oa them to you with
a p:uarantee that" if they are nQt_what we '-Claim we
will gladly rerund your mone.r. - " -

. ~
Tbree of the 300-Rexall Remedies
For Catarrh-'<:Muco-Tone" one of the best

sellers in the Rexall line and a yaluabl-e internal reme-
dy for the cure of Catarrh. - .

l ,

Price 50 Cents and 90 Cents.
/

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets for all forms of
Stomach Trouble sU<'h as Indigestion and p,yspepsia.

:zSc and 4SC per Box-. = =

Rexall "93" Hair Tonic, an article of excep-
tional merit and well known all I)\'er the United States.
We don't think there js a better Hair TQllic on the
o1arket to-day. - -

~
Price, -Sac in Large Sprinkler Top Bottles. -

------
_ ReXllU R-emedi~5 are- founc1-0121y in the stores

of the druggltits affi1iatid 'with 1;he United Drug
Co.mpany-onlyone in each t9Wl1and each backs up
this Rexall guarantee printed o.n..6Vf>rypackage: _

.. ThIS preparatIOn IS guaranteed to gIve satlcfactlOIJ
If It does not come b"ck and get your !Honey.
It heloIJgs to you an~ we want you tii have It."

_- A number of Northville people "ho IM~-e been
obliged to purchase the Re~all R~meJies e13ewhere
will be glad to know they can get them at hom~ and

_we warrant thR pl"-icea, ku· as any,,·here

===~==== A~ E. STANLEY & CO.
,The R.exaH Store.

The City InBrief.

Nothing Like
Our Ice Cream Sodas

~===~l EXCl!~IONS'
VAUDEVILLE I PE!mM~QUETTE

WHEN VleITI •• Dln"itOIT
DON'T" ...AIL TO •• 1: TN.
FI ••• T VAUDIlVILL.1:
TtlaAT1£1t IN THE WOltL.

Detroit Sunday, .lune 30.

Train wtll leaye :XorthvlIle at; 11:33
a. m. Rate: --$ 25. &!e posteril or
ask :tIcket agents for partIculars.

TEMPLE
THEATER

Flint, -Saginaw 6: Bay City Suncb:ly
.JUly 7.

TraIn wm leliye !'orthvllJe at S:~
a. m. Rate: Fltnt. $1.00; Saginaw
and Bay (,'1ty,$1.50. See postera or
ask ticket agents for partIculars.

1----------

=
AND WONDERLA:ND

.Iust tbe Kind of '" e:lther
For Just tbls Kind of Drinks.

TWO PERFORMANCES
-DAILY

A.ftornoone1hll5-';v.nln ......

PRICES: Dm'l.Lt tlt=:~
~

Hat weather has been a long time getting
here but Its here now with a vengeance.
-\.nd while its here there's nothIng lIke

~ :"\ fling It.
¥-' e"h. '_

~ ud ;.7. Water Stral~bt
8 realti Soda

t ;ream Stralgbt't days, F!'Ult Sodas
6. - .ng in that line that is sweet

•
- =: ~",-~

'-'

?~j~

I
;
\,

DOCK BROS.
DRUOOISTS
eel. NORTrlVILLE.

CHICHESTER'S PILLS

tl),J!.~ln~'.:~:'D~~"'~
C.I~u'aD"'o.IllB,,* •• '111& Is _ ......... "",,",110

_ bous..., ~ 'IIl1G Blue R.Ibboo.
- f!l" ~ ~b:l~Tmr* 1 _

ItLQIeXD XIU.KIIt PILLlI, b 1I5
.. ,. ... b4I'waQBest.Safflrt.Al,.,.)'S~e1tab,.

, SOlIIY DRtJG6lSlSEmmVIEIlEJ,

Lost arti<!les qul<!kly
through Reoord Want Ads
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-THE DAY --THE -:EA'GLE- .SCREAMS ~ . ~

~ _ _ ~.... _." .. _ _ _ .J~.., 'L- ,,-;;. ~... -;:golng--::-:y:0U,lta~eD.'t tolf me ~ythlng iiiiht- wit'ii~'kI;dfrnes);1: SlleSUrieYe~"1 E~"'M!"";~ii~fRU~C~VALftY;. .I::
-you- are sUpplug ouL into the me a mo~nt. then her Il.ps parted - ~-:.;,.-;;. - ".-- - , ~. 0 ~ " ~r c

world-" • • with ~ smile. ~ . _ MO,c1~rn L~v!~ ,P_roves Himself Equal \
She dkL not hear or ,,"ould ngl; an. '~Tlils-~oom fa rather forbidd!DZ;'U "" - .to He~~" of,t~" P~~t. - /,

swer,' •.The ~n'rollred U? t\l'th!)11at- you;w,lfi &>me with m<p-" - '," _~ e wllo81:Dfome-;: ot'" rot6'und'
form, and she was at once surrounded She. turned with .'l1\ all' c:;t authority s1i E\I" Hi' ~~ th fi'::t t 11 it-.
by' a I(ughing 1:hrong of <leva~n~ :tliat ~~s ajart of ber.nnde~lable <lis -. ,~~c~ • e~i'7!t:'er t!;'a;SI ':,;s.?e:e 'f~~
students. TWJ:! brawn rObe~ __~is~~r~l tin~t!0n, and I was eeat~d.;~ ~om!;1nt 'te;:ed

o
\V~h eIhol;ion; , -' ~ 1

stov<1 11ke sel!unefs, one at ':llther SIde• ..later In a prettS' sitting rJ).o!Il Wh,o~ -Sh~ bowed her head, relli?ing noth·
as she steppe<l mto the car, I was wmdows gave a Y~e",'of the dark Will' 'ne But now the true nobility ot Ius
conscious -of a fe<'lmg 'th~t fr~m' the tel' wMd and 'frozen lake iles-.gnd. ' l~. fe ted itself -
dePt~~ ef .thea: l~oods the! r.egarde~ "I'm atra,d, lIlr Glenarm, thll-.t- -you -eh~~~te;or~ ~at, I: am •no better
me W]th un-Chnstian dlbdatn. 'l'hrongn are not dIsposed to he nwghborly,~and th a ,.. he c ted and folded
the windows I could sE>€"the students ,you must pltrdon me If I seem to be h an ~ohu. b

re
: t .1',. ~ ,$,,'

J
iluttermg '0 ~eats Q th . 1 . ." • er to 1S reas:.L _ ,an. e g).r m gray- pursumg s:ou. . "..." - Aii<f when .her consc1ence accusing
seemed. to be marshalln,g "them. The He.!" smile, her v-olce, bel' manner ha- she tried to teU him tfiat' not

l
gl''':y hat. appel!,red at ~ ;wmdow for an were chalmmg. I had pic~tU:ed her a anI' her fath~rbut toUr of her uncles
mstan.t. and .he: fQ!.ll!.ng. face £Iaq· SOJ.!rold woman, who had hIdden a~ay we:e pj£tsbur millional£es, he sealed
dened. I ~sure,-!.he .guardlau:; of the fr~ ~ wOl'1d !!:'at had otl'el'ed her,tlU h U 'th gkfssea and would hear i.
Deace at St. -?-satti,a's.. . - pleasure. _ < ' t:lr • ps ~ k.'.- ' 'l"l!:========:=::=::::::;::==!J I The last trunk crashed Into the bag· "The 'lipplogies. must" all be., on mi n-,?~~, - u~ < ~ • •

CoPjdghU",," by lJuCbo-".rrill \.0 gagec car, every ;;WIndow fr-amed/a side, S,ster Theresa. I,'llaYe "oe6ll. THE REORGANIZEO' NEW YORK' "
CHA'PTEr-l XV.-Continued .• - gtrl's f~ce, and the tra_lD.'\va:;! gone. _ g:eatly occu]i.led'#ce comiD~ her~ LIFe Jl'4SURANCE'CO-MPANY:-j

_ ' I "as ea\'esdFopp,l'g on my OW" =' --- distressed and ~rpJ~d, even." , ~
-ac<:ount," sile llaid-l:Iurrledly. and with CHAPTER XVI. "Our young ladies treasure the iIln., The new Board ot Trustees of'the
a note of finalIty "1 was_ther-e by in- slon that there are ghosts In your New Yorl, LlfEt fnsurance ' Company,
tentlOn, and':-therc was another hint 'The -P.ussrng of Olivia. " hous~:" -she said, WIth a sIDlle, that chosen by the policyholders undp,r the
of the tam-o'-shanter in>the mirth lhat It was from Stoddari'!. tllat I learlled dIsposed 01.' the matter. Armstrong laws, has -taken clmrge ,of
seeme<L to bubble for a moment In the truth ,abo~t ?livla.' a~d I' ~m not;" Shy -'folded' her ollm white ::hinds jt1l:e company's affairs and lias bes;m
her taroat-"It's too bad S·ou did not \ 1 fear. g-reat1y- ashamed of giving_ in· anc-'spoke willi SImple, directness. -2 the wo,k or ,·eorgaulzatio~.
;ee -me, .fnr J- had-1m my prelllest vlte<l him fo dln~et" merely to pump "Mr. Glenarm, there fs someth:uijf 1 In choosing the principal officers-Of
;:;{,,~n, and the fog wa>;n't good fo: lL hlth as to !h",.::"-rmstrongs of Cincin· :,I~h to ask iou",ynt'l 'C:;;n say it only Hfe -CO~y, the Boam has 'iidhered
Butsou know as nmch.nf" hat was smo. lnatl and theIr daughter. Oj1yia's If ""e,are to be mends" I haYe~tea:red to-the id~ that a li!emsurance com-
.~ I do You are a man. "nd I nave falher.,StQd?,,;t:-d-infQrmed. me. was a J:.ou might look UPO!"1US here as ene-!lltlIiY should be jilana,ged'by life in·
'"eaI'd that ~u have had so,me'C'I'~n-lret1r;d.'(lhSSWlan ~f-wealt11, wh() llV~id mI,:s." - ~:::-. _- ',4 ~ ,slfrance men. Tha'new pl:esident 1s
ence in fakmg car" of Sourself. lIll_ ,at~\\ al~nt Hills } can-Mar _n<>w.t~~ - ~'Tl!at Is lI. Stroll!! -word:' I replied Darwin 1';- .Kin~sley, a~ l'ollege b~d
Glenalm." _ gre,tt roar§;. of laugh!ec_ that broke evaslvely. , -c.. man -!If good~New England stock, who
c;'To'be sure; bnt therc ,m~ Um,,--" Irom bwt as I kept p(0.tes!~ ,thaf theo1.. -:L~t me say~o yoU"th~~ T Rope 'lei, lUllS .been in. the companY's service in a. ::

_ ;'Y~S, there-are umes \\hUt the-odds gl,:-l mo gra~ I-bad. seen ,at the ~'O-t much-.that nothing WI1Fpret~nt YOtlrtVariety of tl~l1-aclijes ~I" 11. llerlod- of <;' -~
seem rather 1ma\'), I b""c llutlced IlRudale- "StatId'IJ. was Olivia coGI{'-dys inhetiITng all that ~rr. Glellarm'Wlshed nearly twenty years . .:In the parlance ...-' ""'-~ ,;." -:.:; - ,
:that myself:' _ : . Armstrilng 1t was O'hly~lietf-we Si?t; you to h~e-from .him:~ .c:",,- _ of'liie lD.sura!lce, he Fbegan "With the ---.-' _ "," • c':; -"

" She suuled. 1mt tor "n j ustant a { tied down. (0 a comparison of OIU'lm- "Thank you~ Jnat'is- hoth kind and rate book" and:has adVanced step -bY" O-NE PlANT CRACKER ~Qf::lle ',iiliisflle;werriU'. ~PI6si'ves aUd- '"
sad look came into ht:ll' o;es-a lookj ]l1esslOUs Jeh;l.t the truth graduaUy generous," I s~a with no little SUI' Lstep ul'-to his1!reseht jLosition: u· the results ot-these el:petiments have
tJ:at vaguely out jo;,,,,leuby "uggestcd I dawu.=d _ u:!'ou me-~at the girl -in prfse. ~ r' -: • :' ',:;[ The fu'st 'vice:president -& the-com· ~~ -L .' , ,," - t:ecome tii.e-=:stau~arM of tjle Dest· in- 'l~
anerne!' time and 1,lacf.'." I'" - _. -, paily is Thomas- A. Buclmer, JVho has ' fol'illed=CXl!erts' on thi .. .siilijeet. ~ ,It -

"'1 "ant ~u to "-OID"back." I Sald ' ,,- - • served the ~mpafty liitmo'fei:haD. a TO CONTAIN'187,500 POUNDS OF was learnedi'rom i:hese'studies :thai-
baldly, for the traIn waS- very near t:1 q)ja'rter", 01:-!t' century,::-fn1!£ed' .lias _" ,',' GUN POWOE'R. '- Ute a.verage Il6t9ntral -ener~ ot gt.m. ' - '
and I felt tha~ the <,,:os of the SIsters J -\ never had: any other business coonee- ' powder Is 480 toot·tons to-the' pound:
"ere upon us "YOlI can not go- ",,:;'y _. tion: .• , - , 'rOU~wil1 tlbserve;th-erefOre.-that"the're '
'l\here l-snail not fiud you!~' Associated, JVifu these men' are - ~. wOllld be' a good deaL<'of ''bUSiness'' -

I dId not hrrnw \\ ho thIS girl was, others lo".rhalned,ln the comna.iiy's This Is What. It' WouldrBe if All the cOll~entrated"ui: a. gigantlc-firecracker"-'..., _" Little Cracke~ of One Fourth - - - ~- -'-,
her 1!c0me, or her relaD,)n to the service, ea~h ll,!1 ~p~rt Jno his 'own-l1~ '1:oiitaining t87,500 pounds or gn-npOF '"
school:but 1 kne,,' that her itfe and pact'roent of w,Ol9t.. Wm. ~Ingersoll:, We~e Put Together ifi de2>iii this=Ifu:men'sl craC/{erc ther~- .,
mine had touchedsl.augcl~', that 'her \VhQ has.for·Dim years .had~cllarge 9- One TUIJ~ WO.uJ-Obe stOr-ed~OMO.o&O f60~·toriis ot

'. =_ e) es wete blue; and that hm VOIce had 1 of -the C01DpanY>§'great' business .in - • JlQtenual 'enert;Y_ :Stirtlliig -t'lS~ll.te
ctllled -to 'luc- hnce throngll tbe d,u'"" Europe. is. one of~th'e secon'! ;:'ice. pres::-l ~ere are-to _be eXlict"'-i3,048,~g7 these'~gm'esT tG:me -:rayiiian: they-mean '
10 mockery once. -aud 1Il wanung au. idents, and ~Will continue ii.t.1:be heM. boys-"oetween the ages 9! fdill" and,20 little. Let $ damna!'e' tlfem to! soIffe ~
other time, and that l~c "e'lSC o[ 1M\'"' ,- of the coIllpany's oflice..ln Paris; years in the United States who are ge- obj~ct v.ith_ "hich,,~ ari- f"!,,f1!~r: .
mg seen her befm c of ha\lu6 iookecf Rufus W. Vl"eeksr w!lo bas been In- Ing tQ celebrate thEl Glorious Fo1.frth. TaKe the'Flatiron building- iif New
into hE:I es es \1,lnntul mc 1111.'}()uth - the company's service (or-nearly forts· And tlus taIm§ -DO account wllatever Y9ik, r()r instance. --:It,,-welghl:-tis'W,- ~
~n hel "as so IUllug -"he \\.\_ at OULC years, ranks _n('xt to 1>11'.Buckner as of the-Qld 'bmh, betwee!). ~tfie ages of I000 tons. ~Now,~ifS1i~re are:480 foot- ,
so !1,1Il1. 'llld so gu.llded-breedwg ,ice 'President, and continuous as chief, 20 and 80, -.vith a f~w vergin-g Olb'the tons of llotentJa1 E;nergy-w e~h poiintr
and the t.lste ,\Ni tl.tiUlUl,'; of ,\11 am- actualy of the company., J edge of 20 for good"measure_ "rhese of gunpOWder, it would requlre 104
pIer ,,,o~ld th,m that or Aun1lndale _ The poilcyholders Jhave e'tplessed boss are gomg 'to eelebl'ate in the Ipeunds of gunpowlle, ib blow up a
"ere so c\ldenccd III the wll£heo-ol ,iieirbeheI;-!n tllls c(lfhl!'!lly!n nO un- gopd~ofd-fasluoned:WaJ'. with ffreerack- buil,ding weig"lng- {iO,QOOtoJ!S. - Tills
1,er 'Olce, III tiw g,ace 'and ease lhat certa!n term§. 'I'lle ullheavill1n lilein- elS and toy pIstols and cannons arid llUItount

of gunpowder,4s_sclentillcally
mal hed her m co maboll, 1Il tbe- >;oft s)!rance "it~n the last -tyo year;; h~s tTh:~rocll:ets anQ niiger,c1iasers:- TheY .lijjplied, wol;lld -alY_the Job "compI~telf
gra, tone of hat, drcss a'fd gloves. resulted in a grell:t ileal or misunder- are going'to mm a I9t of noIse and and -raze the big strltCture nom hase-
!h;.t a ]lew mood, a ncw llOpe ana- standing and Po1illyholders, alanuedonn a good many poys ar\l. gorng tcr get- 1nen~ to. roof: ,J3uc~ au explosive effort ~
fmth sang m my plll"e>; Tht'rc. all 1l'.attels which WE're not "'ery-clear to tjletr~fingers- and thumbs bloWIL off as. thiS, howev~r, repr~U!s but Ii_
that pI.rlf"rm LfeIt 'agam t!te S'H'Ct thiJm. have. heen disposed to give up ~nd their I<!ces-filled with glmpow!ier small part"of the force 11£the supposi,
l>e-at:t'tc1.el had known as a !Joy. whcn I • I lhelr contra!its at a heavy- sacrlfl~_ and thetr ears trimmed - But 'that tional King Of giant Ilrecrackers~whlch
s[lrmg~st "al med the Ye.lIlont lull· I t Thlsllas not been~rue In the N,ew Yo,.~ doe~n't make'any dlID!rtmCl:l,'tbey are "Willd "",ontain 96,000,000 foot-tons of
SIdes nnd the lllOllutgms _e.~t lhe 1,lSt \ Ll~e to any great e\.tent. The_ com- going ~o celebrat\1 n-evertheless ~,~ow'l ~uergy-enough to bltl~ up (acc\>rding
s!Jows sIDblng,In J<ll of t!t<i1' role."e ' parry 'had $2,000,000.900 Insurance on there is no use drag~g out ~tatistlcs to exact mathema-llcal calculation)
llo\\ n.~11lough olhc O-OOKbc,ls a'Hi lUtO its baa',s :Vhe~ the life insurance In- to show how many bo,1if wele hIlled li,8?0 .stn.~tures similar to 1:h'"FI~urpn
tt>e ":then,,'1 he:ut or }oulh vesltgatlOn began. and while the laws -and maimed and seut to tl,te hospital, bmldlIlf," befo,:" ~'ou cou14 say "JAck

Shc met mv e\es sleaiiliy of the Sta~e of New York now do not labt Fourth of J\tiy. You'wlll waste Roblnson!",- - '.
"IfJ: thought HIeI€, "as th~ slightest J1c::mlt any ~ompany to wr~t\l over your ink lu writing down tne figUres So, p",-rhaps, after all, it may ~ as

chance of my_ e, el' SeclOg s 011 ng,lln o! $1>0.900.000 a year (which IS about and YOut'breath 111-talkmg about them, w:!'ll to p~s.tpone the building of this
bhouidn't be talkmg to SOli hl'lt' En1: o,?,ehal[ the New York LIfe formerly but you WIll not stop thu small b9Y, great unl\''<!rsai 1lrecracker"'until our
1 tbought-( t1lOlIght .t would be good \lhdl. the comp."uy's out@tandlng· bust, nur the big boy. nor the middhl'M;ed experts have rearned & nttl" Jlett.er
fun to see llOw yOtl leal!) tallw(l to a ness stIli e'l:ceeds -$2,OOO,000,lHIO_ bey, nor the old boy rrom l:elebratln~_ how to handle high e'tploslves.
irO\\n-lIp So I am I,"~mg till' Ills Pol:cvhoiders generally wll! Ire still All you, arguments will have no a"ail,
pleasure o[ tbese I;ood SlstCIS .lUst to further reassured fiX this actlpn 'If thej 'Suppose all the- firecrackers th~t GROWTH OF THE FL.AG.
t:est }01lr con,er~atlOu.11 powers, MI Board, as it places at the hpad of the ,".Ill he fired off could be conc-<ontrl1t§d
Gleual m_ YOtl sce how PClJcclly ~ co~pany to IJrotect their interests men Into one colossal "1lrecracker and- that
f'a"l, I ,Un" of thOlO,ugh traimng and 1t.ne>.cepH,),:\- 1111 the boys in the Udltell States could

'[',.t 5QJ. fm got th<lt 1 l'an follow, able chal'al'ter. ~E' assem1Jled arounl:- it' an!! titat at, a
Sou, I don t mtl'nd to Sl[ dOWll \ll Ib,s gIven moment it could be fired off,
hole ,\lId dream ,'UOllt vnu. You call't ". Have Feared You Mlghte Look Upon Us Here as Enomies:! The Mules Underetood. ,"mdlng 'ilP th"" whole business of ~
go any" hele bllf { shall follow ,Iud ' A. story is told of Senator Knutl! _Fourth-of-July. celehratlon at 6ne fell
find \UU" gray wa~ not OhVla Gladss Arm-I "Not In the l"asL 1 should be dls N"els"n. who sp~nt som" of his early -swopp_ There wouln be_one mighty

, slrong but l\fd:'ian De~ereu't I The, loyal to ~onr grandfatber, who wa~ years in a logging camp. H~ ther~ h Ck -
. That I>; fineh' spol,en, Sqllue Glt:ln- wholo thmg was- TldlCU1ous-IDV den- my friend and the f.ienil of ms .family dIscovered 'the necessity of certain 5 0 - to tIle nerves of nel ~ol]S "Id

arm' But I llllagme: yon are h~l(lIy ~Il\', my btuD.d acceptance ot the ,r I_dId uot feel kmdly tow~fd Sou lInO emphatlC language in order -to mak~ women and ~shaky old men. There
lIl.ely to :;0 fd' f,OOl GI"narm very glOlIn,d on \~Jhch Mallan Deye1'eu'C Wish sou ""'ll And 1 mllst sai (01 mules move. J'All varieties" of WGul!l be o¥ big s;,,;z and one hiS
soon. I don't bf.''',tate to say that l .!.,.~chosen to meet me, and I was "ot my nlece-" :::- v tongues were 1ll demand in that camp' bang that wguld be heard all the way
fccl I,el reclly safe from pllr~ult' '_ "convme<"d until the' big chapla.in had "Miss Devereux" I founG a certain S~andmavian, German, Itahan-but around the worla, and then all would
and she lall~hed her lIttle low lallgh gIven ule a clrcumstantIal.descrIptIon pleasure m pronouncmg her name none of the words used seemed to be over, everybody wouid h~ve cele-
that '\:1S d"IlCIO"S 111 Ils mockery. - of the real OhV1a-a !'hUd ot 15, WIth I "MISS Deverell' IS ~.Y greatly d.s hay-e the explOSIve force to adJust bratea; the ~am,,: amount of money

l'ielt the blQOr] mountIng to my a gypsy face and <Ia.k hair and eye<; tm'bed 'lver the ,l;ood intentions 01 the: tempo of the ~ule to "the d"s1red woul'!, have been spent and qUiet ana_ .. . ~ ~ peacE' would he resumed. Now let's
c.heel,. She I,n~\\. t!wn. that 1 "as \\hele has M,S>; De\ercll'C gone:" I ,our grandfather'ln placing her namE pace Along came a strappm", Irish· ee h -t b fi 'd • '! G _ - l h . ~ s ow 1 can e gure ou,,-
Ylrtual.y a p",oncr at lenmm. and "Why, to Cmcmnati. with Olivia In 1S Will. You can doubtless under man, who used some llupular expfe-" First-of all n '-
-for once lU m, !1ft'. at lea qt.-I was G!ad,s Al mstrong" he answered 1 sta:ld 'how uncomfortable a perso\1~ol tlVes, usually inillcated in print by 11' 0 c must .ascertatn- how

h med of 1\ [o\', that h d d " a '" I t I it many reerackers there are in: tlIaar. a n _ .., . a cause "They'le great chums. you know," llY senSl"ll y wou d be uu_er the Clr blank, blank, or -- --. The mnles :IJnited States One of the lar- es~
my grandfalhCl to ho1<1ami checl, me \ On top of tn-v marl ne>:t mormng lay cumstanCM I:m sorrv -S ou h"ve-nevel moved 1 "There's a language all ~~ I th g -

f th I
''''h d ~ ~_' -, • " • aea ers says ere are now 100000 ODO

rom e g.a,e. a~ 1C a n" _"1: ""en 'a small envvlope. lllbtamped. and ad, Dlet her -She IS a very charmmg "mules understand" "Bald the Inshman tJi k = •• ,,- : - ,-
bl

t tIt> 1f T 1· 'I d - ' rec.rac ers ill uuS country wa1tmg to
a e 0 con 10 me m .s. I e he (h""st'd to me ill ,1 free nmmng hand. young a y wbose happmess does no~ -"and it's not me mother tongue~ be exploded on the Fourth of Julv
countrYS~d:;' ~n~~~ "'~i~a~'l1S ~ ~Ien I "Pelguson. the galdller, l"ft It:' ex- ~omn:y .~as-, depend on other people'£ ayther."-Joe ~ntchel! Chapp~e .• in Another large dealer'iayS this esti~ 1
arm, an, ann [<'1', n my I _'I I" It ~ ,Yo NatIOnal Magazme. t . t h gh d -heart lebell .... at lh" lhoui!ht that llns Iha nE" n, es , - • f· mil. e IS 00 1 an places-tbe num-"", I d d d She nail never told, ften. I smIled ' - " ' bel' at 20000000 Wh- - - -''-
glrl hlleW and mocI.cd lite WIth her openc:ln rea: . at the recollection of our iliterviews~ Historic Island -for Sale. - ers hawe;e 'th t- th <In Q~.~C!tth~ld .
I,no\\ led!;;; hit CO!)Velllent WIll l\lr Glenarm "I am sure tbat t S TI R - I d - the Inne~ Heo-' 1', a ere-are =Ol'<! an

'I spall follOW nud find 'Oll." 1 re kfudly look In at St. o\gatlla's-some ~ .. ~ IS rue, Ister Ie _ aasl!Y ~s an , In. ~. • 13,OlHl,llOOboss mth_e-countri ana That
J .e;.a, _ 0 _ =0 I /Ides. wluch Ites betwe~n tk~ .maln the first eshmate aUows somet"'--

pe'ated 'I shaH see VOll Chrt~tmas day t111swe",k at four o'clock_ S,sICr ;O;:ow.J wlsh4:o s~ak 1:0 yon about f land of- Scotland and the Isle of Skye, less- than el"ht '" - k ~'~h

e
\e .. I saId. "wl1erev1'r :-0'\ may lle-_" Tilercsa wlsnes to see him" tt f ; d _. n h' thll' I 0 ""recrae -ers ,or eac I• J _ a ma er 0 some ehcac'" It lS. I un has. tailed to ud a pur~ aser at" boy, 'one must admit that the fi re

"ln tlnec nays' Then you will cQm~ I "lllSt!f.'d softly My feel10gs to,. derstand perfect1J. no- 1J'-Jsmess of upset prIce {]f ~225.000 placed upon 1L are perhaps t 1: t f th gu s
to.1l'YChrlstmas cve party_ LsII.."lll be warn SIster Theresa haa beea those rome how much of a ~ortune Mr. Glen Its Ilame is the ScanJ~navian, for "the But one of t:,'Z ~~e:" s.:s °o'f-t:~~: I J
oel1g1>t81 to sce ;ou,-:-And fi.iltlieJ:ed' of utlel" Icpugnal~ce and antagonism arm left But thIS matter has been place of the foe deer: and the Shoot-. - - 1
Just tlunk of throwing :1.way-a fortlllle I bad been avoldlllg he,:;hIdlClusly and brought to my attention m a dIsagree lIigs, with the mansfon holl!;e and ucle IS c~servati_sm, and. ther.efore, a .
to satisfy- one S cUrlosll;' I'm Sllr- ,"as not a 'htlle surpnsed tllat she I able way Your .;randfather estah !\rounds at the southertr end, const! :m

p
romlse pOSItIOn will be taKe,?, and -

Drlsed at you. but "'gratIfied. on the -s!,ould seek an intenIew WIth me Illehed thIS school; he ga~e most at tute the cluef value of the island. e averag,e c9f two estlmates WIll he _'----------..;;.---...,........J
T,.hole,,),Ir. Glenarm ,.. Quite poss.!>I)' she wlqhed to mqulre f the money for these bmldlngq I had Meal' the northern end are the rmnl used; whlch places the number of fire-

"I Will gIve more than a fortune, l !to\\- soon I c,peded to abandon Glen- other friends WEOoffered to co~trlbnt€ Iof Brochel castle, the reSidence of it! cra:o:ers at 60,000,!lOO.•
",II gl\2 the conor I ha\'"e pledgl'd to arm House. Or pE'lbapg she WIshed to but he lnslsted on doing It all But ancient lairds, the MacLeodjr. In Next. let_ us_ see b;:)w rouch gnnpow-ID, granafather's memory ~to hcar l\<lmollls!t roe a~ to tI,e perils of m! \ now 111'"Pickering ta1<.es the gr.oune celtic lore Raasay hag a place and in de,. ~~;re IS m t~ese 6Q,?0.o-,OOOfir~.
your \01Ce agam:' , soul In any ev,'nt I hked the qnallty that tIle money-or part of It. at least l England literatUre Ii: Is mentIoned in . cra~k_.s_ The be.t authorIties on thIS

''That IS a glCat denl,-fol' so s::11:111o~ller tlOtc ".nd I was eurlOllS 10 know -wa3 only a loan" . Samuel Johnson's "Jonrney to tile ISUbJect say j:b~t m the av_erage fire·
a V"I~, hut Ipone", 101tun.e' A man wby she sent for me. moreover. l\Ia- "Yes, J understand" Western fslands of Scotland: craclter there lS one-twentieth of an
"Ill n"t, h" !.onor rea,ll"- enon!';b but rian Do\€'.eu'i: \\as h-el' mece and th,s ":0.11'pickermg tells me tbat he ha£ ", _ ?unceofgnnI;.0wder. Thl<' calculatIOn
his forl',ne ,~ a m')re S';IIOUS matter I knowl"dl,"e' had changed my attitude no alternative In the ma~ter, that U,E Good fGl" Evil. IS h~sed ,?n -.:~e number of ''lady-fire-
I'm ";)ll} \\,' ~1''t1l not m,'ct agam. It I toward- lhe Inslllulwn beyond the law reQmres him to collect tlus mone~ One Sunday a teacher_was trying crackers, .:VhiCh

are the smallest, on
wou1<l'be vlca-.1u1 t, ,I.>CUSSthe sub (,aIL - as a debt due the es~te to Illustrate U> her small scholars the ~p t~ the mg rann'll! crackers, mclud·
iect fur\hel It ",tC,(,,[' me :''t.(,c-.. At filur o'clock 1 passed into St. 'That Is undoubtedly true, as a gen lessoll.. "Return good for (,~il." To ~ng ~~e tr:~endous ."Hunt" l!:nd Num-
larly" ; \gntha's terllto.~- lInd rang the bell at eral propOSItion. He told Ille In New make it practical she saId: er • : W lch conta:ns two ounces of

"In tbree d"" I "I. ,11 SCe ,Oil ~ 111" door of the bUlldmg where I had York that he had a claim against you- "Suppose, children, one of your =~PIoslves. WIth 1:hlS good star~ It is
'sald. Ie't OI;Vl~ the ('venin::; I found her in fvr $50,000." ~ schoolmates should strike you and Iemply a .matter of mathematics to

She ",as mst:mllj' gla\C \ 111"Lhapel 0\ Sister admitted me,led "Yes, Ih!!t Is the 'amount. I wish te the nc.'Ct, day you should-bring blm Ua:~ that m all the fir~"acker:;; of the
"Xo! Please do not tlV It wo

nl
,,' It>e was' to a "mall receptlon room 1 say to you Mr, Glenarm that If it 1< an apple-.-thai; wouid he one way~f nl d States thele ale 3,000,000

be a very great llllsla',c Au-I anv. I ":>e!'e. I ir:ta~incd. tlle visllmg parent necessary. i: can pay that amount." - returning ~ood for: evil." ounces of gunpowder, WhIch,. of course,
1tow, you c~a h~rdl\ CO"h' to 1Il~ (la' t~ \ \\,h receIved, and left me I felt a (TO 1m CO:-lTDItJED) To oer dismay one of the ~.tle -means 187,500 pounds, ThIS has all
without hem;; Inv,tcn' ~ood deal 1:I,c a schoo) boy who has I gi:ls spoke up quickly: Ih~el1 easy. There is your firecracker·

"That mattel:S closH \':lIerE',e, r,een summoned before a sevele mas. EasIng the Porous F-Iaster, "Then he' would stnke you again IAll you have to do Is to gat your boys
you are on Christmas ('VI' I >;hall flUd ter for d.sc,plllle f wa~ Id))' beating Befo~e baving a plaster apphed to \to get another all!!.le!" ] tog.et~er, apply ~e match to_1:he fuse,
",u," 1 said, and [elt llly heart ,leap. my iiat WIth my gioves when a quick the iJa~k or chest one S!lould. take a I --~----- Iwalt a second WIth bated b.eat-h and
knowjng that I meant what I saId "tep sonndcd In the hall and instantly ~Eep breath ,and hol.i_ it whIle th"\ Wifely Consolation. ,tben- -

"Good-by," sbe said, turning awav a bl (\wn Cl.l.d figllre appeared in the plaster is be:ng pu~ on If this is ,One of the physicians at a popular B~t hole, on! How hobout tho dam-
"1'm sorry r sh~t f'ver chase ralIlJ'ts dOOIwar don8 the patient WIll. Dol be annoY;d I "".mter heaU]) resort wa.a looking over age_
at Glenaml anv more," I It 'I . -I' I f by that drawing of tne skin WblCh is Ins books one day.·comparing hiS list For maUl years there have been

. _ \\ a. a ,eep. rlt; \ vOice. a vo ce 0 I t a i t h tll 1 I [ ti ts "e h d ,- ""
'01 padJle a canoe. or play wOllder. 1%SnrallCe .' ,oice let me say of the StOu~p ea:tn il ea ulrleaw en e pas." ~ pa en . a a ~reat many learned 'ils~usslOns concernmg we

ful celcsoal llHlsir Oil the organ" I w Id-li t' 1 d'd f er s 01 nar Y apD e I' ':lore patients iast year tHan I have force of vanous grade"> of explosives.
0' 1Cvmcc. 00. ma~ a .0 a tillS" he remarl ed t h I' "I Th 11 It' t' I

'Or Le an ca,esdropper 01' bear woman who Is hkel' to come to the R t t' N ( G - . ' t 0 IS W e. e cx[,erts ell. t po e,l.a energy.
n , r I ' ) epresen a ,on 0 rowlr:g. wonder where they have all gooe to?" Some tIme ago two fam;)us French·

ple:tsunt "".J, ft-om the mabter of (lOlUt wlthoul ado Tho whIte balld The fhst British parliament conaist· "w II I d d "hG

'

enalm .. I' If' ,e " never m near, s e replied, men-RollX and Sarran-made a. SO-
" _ -at 'or orell"nd lJro'lgbt mfo rehe! I !'1g of Its present number of memo "YOll ImQw all 'l"'e can do is to h " fit d • tll
. ;:;u: ; <1: ,·t !.r.~'; .,' c-c y~u :t ~ 'l--- \\ c-d"'f" ~_ C' '0 , lJ (6"0) i t d I 18a5 ope "es 0 expel' men s 10 eLennme e,~_ J. ~ .IV c1 ~ ",a. were I elS I ,\\a$ e?c e .. n, :~. '''0 "c.' h ,,,act extent of the potential energy
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The 'flag of 1777, adQI1ted bY-CO!!"
gress Junp 4, 1777: anfu firSt UAfurled
by Capt. Paul J,on~-(}n-the Ranger, to
the command-of which fie waS appoint-
ed on the day:, tb.e resolutIOn adopting
the' tlag was pasSed by congress.

The flag of 1907 illustrates the ex-
pansion .oD the natlog, its 46 stars rep-
resenung the =46: states of the Ulllon.
Including Oklahoma.

f.!ebraska Parrots Disappeared.
Only a few naturalists and early ter-

ritorial settlers know that parrots
were once numerous In Nebraska.

FIfty years ago they were still seen
along the Missouri river in southeast-
ern Nebra3ka, but disappeared very
sudligtJ.ly e.fter the tirst settlement ~
that rebion. The Nebraska pano~
was the Carol,na paroqye (Comlls
Carolina). It had a Lea"tifnl green
and yellow pllilltage, so striking in a
pearance as to instantly arrest t
tentlon of the eally hunter.

BeSIde this, rlie birds. .;
large fiocks and were so
tame and sImple that the
was eaSIly killed Add to
the birds were fine eatlllg
leaU,ers attrncl.lve tli)phie
hunl:, and tae f:J.te of the
parrot was llllsured.
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-::NE'R'y"'6U~-~S:S'_' C"U"1:'"tA<~~SE~-" - .' 'L1TTLE~AU.S£'FOR WORRV: ITREATMENT jNDU,CED.A CHILL Just th., Size.-
_,' ~,~~. '. ~., ". .•.• ~ , r _ " ~. - • I - .::...._-~_. ~ - 0 ~ "I understanc]'dllt dere wllf ee seY-.= ~. _ .' lit " '<1o;eor.Les~ Glitt::etj~i,8~lt Keld Out ~ Remedy Gi~n In HO$pi"taJTent Mpt~ efal bo.;us animals On de stage.;' sa14" -,' .,. ..... D- -ry~ f C" - • . .to Cow Purl<:l1er... :-" I' Have Been Pleasant. the long and:IaiiJ{y tramt> as he reai

IS'Ori£~_PR:EVENTEET~B~._ ~ la 0 ' a, OlPpan~on ". ,.~<. - ~ - . the sign "Sup~s Wanted!'
" W.IL"'I~_M.S'"1~.K~PI~LS. Over in tb.~Sa:I~on:r;v~ meado;s I The captain tells. a story whlch.1'llUlS "Yes," replled the'sbort and stout

-- ~ - ~ - , • ~ountrs, m,Idaho, ranged a, WIld and l sometbing hk'" this; 'In camp- one 'Wayfar~r, "I am goiDgto pIa;\'de helll!
Takon Whl¢ th~~ra(Y{irnlnjl-Srm.., 1 JvGOUy bUllch ot ~lonlhaired, cow· I 1D.0rnmgthe first 2erge'Ult_ I:eported of de elephlUlt and me fat 1fardner II '
toms Are 'Notice,LM",ch. Needftfs. rBj Afic~ 'Gay_Judd. punchers, whos.e knowledge. ,.of- the I'that Pnvate 13-- had a chill, "Is it 'going to play de hmd legs.::

-, 'c- Su«erlng May Be,~"d. " " '~ - W<lrl<!was' c<1n:finedmainry to triPs a senous one?" asked the captain. I "Hm! 'l'hen 1 suppose dere Is nQ
' ~Are you 'troubled--witlf-pan6r;1osa 'of after cat,tle into l\.ufroundihg cQunties. [''Well, sir, I don't knoW'just 110wserI'l ~~ce for a tall, thin -supe like me?"

- &plrim, ~~yes -of;'l.tea;t-~ ~ver the" - - _ _ . Jnto this reckless, but verdant com- .ous- it is, bnt it's a big. one, tor it "Oh; yes, p;l.rd. you could play d.
'JiodY~~ess O~~~!h ~.sll.ght ~,March 8.-::-1am not sure.that.I Jike "We'.ll go:: 1said.' __ --J - -;:- Jl1u1l;,lty-there- - came: fue -.s'}lopth: seems f2 be aq ove! -him, and lre necK-of d~ogirafi6,':' " '

, :-exe:ti0n~::-~A~~~9i~~g _of"th~ fieIng a COlUllanlOn,Diary. _l'm-..not ,We had .9Jlrdinner at a little_b!,~~ey tongnefi_ 7epresentatIve (of a, wlld _welghs._200 poun.Qs _On seping'.hlm I -' -,
, heart~t~~r_di~on;co!d.e~';ti_ r~nd of'1li~IU:icks. _~d,f4.ad!U" treats res1a"railt With whit6 curtained W!U west show, WJlO lfired ~several riders the -captain foun.d him lookin.g rather, I '. H~sFo~gotten ~er English.
- .. ~~ ~a)'~~v;, 'W~lght~a.ftillit~? m.e.With sucll gracious ~onilescen.sion- dOWif¥d pottM tulips on tbe'tables: at 11. high sa!ttry: to -do-a hair-raising 'blu~'a.Jfd in<itructed the :first seJgeant .\\(me:-.Modieska.for- 25 yearS' was ..

-~:not ~!'L'th.e. ~tak?_of;tJllnking that.lt pricks every~tin.Y;:ilobuleof fev" Tce~os:!Or. a1id I po".re.~t.!i: c.?l!ee. II -a<;t..'>ihe chief f~ure. oelng:that they- fO' ,S'e~ hi!n to th:- su!!e~n ill charge ,-J,ousehold name amoll~ theater.goe-_~~~~_~,,-m the~VeSl01utionarY ,bIoo.d}n-m'5dnto tine ~bel. was,tr~y dehgbtful, Dl~Y. ,I_hated .should apJlear to he.!hr.owii f~m. theirj Of_,!:corporal')) . f yet now that she' is -.IVrl.ting h..,&
• < ., - ='\'1'1 _.~pol'lll'.!'_relief. lion. lIer granddaughtelO..trel!-ts :me to leave. • ~', - horses and dl'agged-by..-thefoot. SQ.on aft~r_breakfast the captain' -memoirs she say.s she finds it nece..
-Th~_tl!.~W&yth~-11ery~,g:lveWar)1. l[s-thou~ aeons ago I mi-glfthave b&en BUt the,muslc! We satwa:t bac"!:in _Atter theY-haa 1?tactfced in a.corra1jSaw-the cOrPoral-and asked him how sary to go back to her native PolisJl

iI!g tliit. -tliey are b-ft
1-;<;_ doWn. It h1l1lla:':: • "1-1' t'- nd'" t th bal d ti d that f '. • 'th tU "Clh h' r 'simPli.)ilea;jj§-thajf]h~~hnsbecomaJ Ii, 1'".11 ~ ~e_.~ son~aCl.s as e_ cony, an no one n'1. ee _ or a, while:. one_Of them loollenea e man·was ge ng On.' , es and rely-upon the services. of a trallllo

impureand. GamlotCfu'rye!'Onganotiiisl. ~ou~h I",were, qulre h~man. at the 1. ~ad on, a '~or~g sl£i!"t. ~nd. no himself 8I!.d'.rtslng from the dirt, dlJI- all rl~t fn'1.W;"was the reply ~ "1 took l:,tor to .remake her boo!t l!,to EnC'
, ment;tl:i"itRl!nenes f&rkeep them hea1th~ present time •. 1 think/Diary, I prefer white-gloves ...- • . 'l!.Gveled and d~ed, lnquJ:red: -hIm up to the nospltal tent, lUldwnen lish.-Chicago Evenln~ Post.

~) Anp'({ abtlealt.tl<do.t!::~"Work.. ~ -. -. - t~~~grch!lnd:OD.-.
I

__-.... -1 h t !t ~as SOUI~jnspirIng. {the muslc7 I "Say, nl.l$ter7 ain't tb.f_s ;~tber ~4.n- I .saw Whh~tKI-ln
h
-dd0!:mhile..dlictlP8,~eArmdOC- - - - - :=:::::J

~~. ~n.e, " .... som?!imes give-tlle, .",ar h·.- forgot to te ll''?U t a mean:.,.' _ ~erous? We might ~t killed." or gave lIIL- a a coo. - V' .
nlleded-~~~ ~~ tome trea.tmen't oy Ulere_is oue_hoarder JI.efe who-loOks - Wh~n we got' hQ.mewe fOUna Mrs. "That'. all' .right," _ C}hirpea. the and NaVY !'Ife: '? ' - _

~~tlhlh~~,-P!b~!'~' however, pr~. ~ _tlioUgh-~th the p."oper am~::nt of Bla.ke al~ost l'l!a~ to send ,for the show's representathre Cheerfully". = _ .'i'P.- ,
ye", ... ~e'f""'" ~"!!,,a~of the nerves enCOUFagementhe"ll'light be coaxed pollce l' '_ - ~''YOur Sftla~~ ,ylll go -on' just ..... THOU~T CHILD. WO<JL.D DIE.and ~ )!lore ser:r5us ~ W-' h ,-,' • - - _ ' ~ 'J ,,-,, ¥'

- fOllow' becans~:"he'Pilli"al:te ~1 Into congenla1li.y.•- He is a young as, • But my dear :l?lafy, wasn't it lovely saJml."-Lippincott's ¥aguine. ' - ,~~, 'C
l
- _ -

-upcn~the i:riipnj;eblood making it'ri~? 'leopathlc p1>yciclan,and I should ;fudge pf mm. to ,do- that rust, to -m3ke , .: - _ ~llle B'ody.Cllvered WIth ..b~n-tlcl!,
reel and Pure. _ '" ":<-;r " . .::~ 1-fro in-hill -ex31rellslon',~,t1mes thatt· he f9rg~t· my -general.loneso~f1ii~s_? 1 '~ InJUryrfrom.:Molqultoe .. , '. -Cuticura _Rfr:-edi~s Cu~ed at.C!?st ~

_::. ~;;E._O.~l'ad1ey,_~f 103-paise1!& ex,pe:!~r.es ~eas9ps~ of dlsCOUrage'rdOhCpe'thesci~ceJ)f_9~6path.!TWlll ,- N~~oJ.ersey has.:.'!'R.!IY.places l;IJ"atT - _of Se::e,:~.~;ve cents,:~, :-.
aV,~n~••Rii<;,he¥r. N, Y.;,llays:=-~. :;.- !fienD-:: __': _ r-", _ ,'.,prosper.: ;;,' _ _ ' '" - ,-<- _ f,n- SItuation and: accl!1sS:!bllity,and one , : ' " .~ -_- _ .~~:=''., -.' "-

e
1 w~ never-~~.f,l'eal~liy and SOlll;e :A:..rn-l ....~{aaam~,favOr~te pOi:lJ;...)s f'May J,8."-Woe I~ mel,. -I mean, wl!.s £t1ch place, de.~o.xred.:tal'idlj..to a eer:. ':IIy llttl! bo:!, when only an infll!'t I

~ ago,. wh~ ~a.ruDCdo~~co~ar- ~'MBlUtations;= - essavs on. ::..':J',lfe," me: Yesterday madam-told me she taiil POInt_lUld'theI:e it stood, halted Iof three montlrs, caught .the Cuban
-:~,,~~ a f~~:!:'1'CJa!1Se~"Delfth," "fumorta1ltY;" -1i'n'1t so"<krt!l" ~o_ul<!i{t"heed ~.Y s'e1"?lces-after to-- lly the-'moSqu!toell t1lli:e br~ in:,. the Itc.h. SQre.!lblfke _out from ,his~!,ea~
~ that-1~~oo. Torw.o~~ ~ Wrttt~ in..~n~ol<!:!!,~hio.ned;O-sen~e~:. :!I'01i-ow,;'a8'~hefs "i;oiiig_fa ~isit her-- ~,!rroll~.•ii~g, mars¥lUlds~ <:oililt"! to 'the .hott0':!1~p.this .feet, ~ ,woula

.:-;;--'i'! "las 'just ~eak, lO\V':'.6l1fritedana a!- strre. ,:-nsh\!,.uldn't m.!!,d.'ocr.¢ad~g-s'ster., f?r several.,!IIon~h~ ,She told .C1Ub:"!.ol!, tennlJ' }hg- QY'er a!tra<;::-itch and c!aW'11lmself::nd, cry ,alI t!'e
1conld)'8rdl;fWlilkahifcould tli~m to lier so muCh, if J-thougbj sho ;me in ·plenty of. tiliie -of' course, so tions ceased to attract wheii.,atteirtJifu tl!Ue. lIe-could not sleep daYcOrnight;

• ~- .and IClidnotQ!ll'El_forfood. I Dlary- during some-of the most !lol· satd-in-::my> loftlest<manner that it or sMnling pasts that mt:t"uded:llver¥ ·I'!<alled -ane of our best doctors to
ooiJl~t elee.Jlwe:!1oand on~ f~r ~o em~r'passages: ~he 'ill.- ~ut,.tglg_ some. woUfd1't:mak~ anY:;difference ~ JP-e,'where;':;~"-d tho teii<Iejicy Was to j~nltreat.~~-b'!_the se~ei to g~t wors~.'. ~~ gar-_ ~w:.ot~eep: r ekLh!l::;ot'pji'Steon :t:ef fa~to preve~!. ,~S I h~d J>ee,:,thinking'ot,leaVlng the out.~ But-the OWner€wer~ n~t, r.eaay .Ff-e s;ur:~d. so tembly:' that m:lT~~_
&nIL iJiS:fu.fll9. ,~~,,~ ~~ wrinkles co@ng,!':- - ,- -;; ~~ty;-~hile iil_ realIty-my heart wen1. to suit without a fight; ,lU1~ d'': lrii· ~and S!!1~ he>'be!iev!'d l1~W°ul~ b~ve 11ii••••••••• iiii•• iiiiiiiiiii-..fw&s::treated d<Jtjtol'S--~ ~ -Uaa. a 10,,£ ch"lltlast n1gllt Wlth"Dr. Clear- to my feet. _ ~- -, llrovement societY wail formed"whic~ tQ._dfe.~ I hll,d' almost gnen- up l1llll'l

~''ilhder the~Ciireof"oue-,o '-six Ste1'lins (pfatlll f!te D, O~ DJlII1!.e),aiid. 'i'luf CliJ:S-!yere croV;;ded,_ r"wfs c;,onsultedWf~y-{l!flce:and'foflOWedF'~h,:n a lady.!fiend told me-:to,try ~e
~t-no",relief~ - am"v-ery much intereste.d in.the sci- .afraid,I woUld be-Jate rOI:dinuer, and my -adVice. Iii' one y.ear the. bulk of 1 Cutic.!ITa~emedioes. J: u~ed the Cutl,_

~ !It_Wil!'i'riig' , enee "f ';-St.eoJ!.athY-'::~",=-::.~:", ---' leV<fryilung 4 sep.med'to -conspire- 'to th'e breeaini:,1I.rea was dr~ea,- mos. ::c~a" Soap alid allplled l:he- Cuticura I-.feer ~rU:l"O:_ I,1lisco~ed illi:-nl!SRfoll ma\tf trollb~e for; me. =. • _ ',' qulto~s-haTe Since been -went'. al· 0i:ntment"'ilnd'hE! at oncedell I!'to.a
,~ ~a}:! 'It-JS tg put'-p§ople"!o -Bleep! aI :faD:Ji,i;l!h~ ~eJls, twisted my an19-e,' most elitirely;,:one:: gentlema}l~"n~- a sle..ep,and h~ ~ejit ~w~the~e tor the

The:lleailaChes.allleft and' • the Pains- A.s.I read ~s afterp.oen I tlI01Jght 1" !Uld~oll'!'Psed ~ry. ,guddenly~_ 1 man' la_rgeo~el', either-; wTd: i!!e his_D~' qrst time :.!lIll.Ce:'PVOInonl:hs~ .After 1
~' - feW-J:ll0reDo,!e&,.entirelynel!,r~a gentle's.!1~e:' Two ShOCkinl>-il!:gedsome 'lf~y to ~..acll the bell~ ~n.d .!!rty-JIad inc.reased. '50,OlrJ in '\'..alul5'~e~.api71lcpwns tb~~~es b'!gan tG..;
__ ~~,~ tQ go",b~ t~_ Iyplebelan,to attrIbute to.ma<:!aI11,so-~ ~~;-Bl~ke herself ope.ned the cj:0..or< and Jl~W set¥~rs began to com., I~ dry ~p;-ancHn,lust--t~ n:eeKsf.tqm the"t'

en9!d and-as though I -·ead'ln. But r lieafd it again; louder.. ,~ChiliJ,"" she- cried, as soon as -I This YEAr_one of the worst breeding day I commenced to :!lse the Cutlcura
Slt;Jt." .- . -: , ' mil. mor~ decided. i stoppe\l. reaUing. s;ojiJji ]it~e her understand it wall f, areas of the ollien day -was used as 'R£medies- my bany was entirely ;-veIl..,

k~ clli ~~are~~ M~dam promptly wOke. _~ -::whlltever have YOUdone to your· a ~mping gOriihd~and 100 new:esl. The tre!-tment o~lY cost me. :-5c,a"u I,r
effeets-of t~~ :,~ ~~ ne' , ~Don't stop 5,eaulng if I s,houta,;o to _self?'!-" ' - -" 'deuces are plall1led fo! next xear.- would have ,gladly paId ~lo.0 l~~ cou~di
St. -"VituS' ~~ ana -~~n~~ sleep,"'" s1Je"said,~ "or I. Vlill~-wak'-; '.;:~o~,,,~y_ p~c.e _and broken bgth P.roi'. .John B Smith. in the Yopular Inot haTe got !t cheane~ I !eel safe.,~
jlaralysisandloceillQtorataXla. = 'W!" ,- = ~e~,~,l-sald calmly: Science :Monthly. Isaying that the C1mcurn ~R6medles

Dr. W~ams' Puu.: Pills are sold?y _ O! .-Diary dear.! Well, since I am I don:t ~now: hQw.she got me",h~to - _" saTed hIS life. H.eis ~ow a boy of fi,e I
all drnggJSts, '¥'. ~ be sent. postpl!-'d, paId lor my se~vLCes,I suppose_! roilY ber sgt3J1g·room. As soon as she .got WIth a Provlso:- .~. years. .Mrs. Za¥a .MIller, Umon CltJ', I

,00 receIpt of px:ce, ,,013edspero0'S au:: as well'read tp ]reep .her asleep, as to- m,!! -bn !be g>uij,hshe SlUU. "Now, lie "When. universal peace, is flp.ally. as. R_F. D, No. 1, B~ch Co.~Ililch., l\Iay I
·'box~ .fo! $2.50,-by~the ])1'. Wl11i'aJns amuse her awake-.. - silll and I'll call Dr. ~teffins. tabllshed," said Mfred H 'I,pve, the 17, 1~06." :.. ~_. --. )

MediCUlllCom.Pll!'Y,Scheh~tady, N. ~. April, a,-I am afraid-I meaK It . "I won't," f ss.id. "If 1 had three president of the U'm.Tersal Peace u6'
,- must 1M that D£ Steffitls is really ankles broken, heoShonidn't mend_one [on in an mterV!ew in PhliadelpliJa, ' Bl!.t, They -Had Not.

.. Home, trweet Home. bUIlding up a practice. He gooas in of 'them:' Now you know, Diarr,-that "tQ~n many a man who now-ridicules At a polItical meeting the cnlUr- I
The wfte of a navai'o:fiice~ attached and nut more Lrlskly-;6With the lUr of you w~uldn't want the man-il.ny man' lhe 1Jeace mOTement Will claim to ooa,:, askeu at !be end" ~f the ".lUlul.

to the academy at Annapa1& has 111 a man who llas=,!omething to do. that you liked, I mean-to see-yO:l have been its }lielong cnaml1lolL-,Iti dates speech wbetlier ,auny gmUe- I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
het e~ploYr all.}rish' servant, ~ho-re. Mrs. B told"'Ine conildentlalIy that I with your eres alllt nOlle all. swollen I. -Always aD. We thump, 'Apd ,klck'd'- m~n has anny guesti!!.n to asIrJ" I ~__
ce~tly gay,,: evidence of nD_stalgla. one of hIS patieu.!s IS a veJ'Y rich and red. But-~rs. B didn't wait to poor, weak, struggling '!l0vement at _Some o~e rose and pr"pounded ~n j SICK HEADAOH~

, - 'You ough~ to be contlmte<!. an~ ~m~n Who is doing all he can to -.en- .bear me, and In- a moment~ the door Its InceptIOn,and whet! It has succe~d. inqUIry.m~ldly,cE,tlc..l of -t~~ pr€Vall- I G
:aot pine for y~ur old 1Jb",e,"Bridget, lJarge the doctor's practice. - flew open, and in walked Dr. Steffins. "d and n" longer needs our h~lp, Vie lng political bellef. A pol1bclan be- i '- - d
Sai!fj:he ll!dy of the house. "';'You are Ap!-ll 17.-1 met Dr. S to·day as I "Which ankle?" he asked, &.stlrough give it the most solicitous supp.ort. hind raised !'- oIub and Rtruck h~m to i CA .8 ~h~tjVlITtf:1ii1:"
earning gO?d wages: your Work is "as I<~avingmadam's, ~ud he .asked If l~fnight be a' chicken or anything There was once a you.ng lady wh~se 1the fioor. -Tn? cb~l~an look!,d :OItlld ' RTER '1'he~~reUeTo Db!
Ug1>t;everyone Is kmd to Y?,U, and I didn't want tn walk home instead else ,betrothed, a Tet"J' I/Por young '!ian, llnd asked qu.etly. Ann~"otlle. gin- I-I] tress fromDyspepsbl, ~
YIJ.? .aave lo~, of ~rie!ldSher~. , q~rmlng. I had ou a.new1i!PJlng jack- "I don't know,",!_ sobbed. What was allout to set~out for South A,IJf~rl_tlpman a question to ask. I In'LE" ~O~\IIldToORe~
.; ;YI.s:InU!l:i. sa~lY-replied-Drldget; ct, and I wanted to know bow the wall the use of bffin-ga. doctor, it he ca to seek his fortune In the rubber ------ -- V R. Eat!ng:. "1. pertect rem,
hut-It s not th,lhPace "here .!,be that cause of osteopailiy 'Vag progressing, couldn't tell which anklewalMlpralnpd? trade. As he took his leave of her th'3" KnoUF Po!nt to Decide, 1 .S !-edytcrlJU>lnes& 11'.._ ...

makes me so homesick; it Is the so r walked _ I "Do~t cry" he said ''I'll have it all nlght before his departure he said' "Is a goat a sbeep?" IS a zoological ,p • Drowsllie8ll, Bail Tnslil _
111- hId 't b " ,'. ' , , . question th';"t the Mlmmu,SlOners m" 111 ths !louth, Coate4

P co w ::::",~.__ "I ha:Yen't seen you for several right In a Jiffy. cThere was a jerk:md trem.t:lously: 'A~~ you, slYear ,to be fhls c<)untybave been callect upon t~ , TOngne, l'a1n In theSlda,.,
, 'Sati8fied. • days," I remarked as we started.r Iv. SMp, and I seemed to be dying true to II!.e,Irene! 'Yes, Heber, cried decide otllcially. There has long beeu - T{)RPID LIVER. TlI117
. , "Several da}s!", he :mswere<L ''I again. - the girl; '::ec--II you're successful.''' reguJlltetileBoweIs. :PnretYVegetabls.

A seedy·looking Wafer, having or- thought It must h,ave been a month, "I'm not crying bec~use It hurts," I a state law.proVIding that the county I~UII' "AU SUII I DDS~ SUIL:l DRI"I!
i1e.red ll.'l.d _ eaten a large and sumptu· at 1t?aljj:." < said when I came to life again.-"rm Just the SI%e. shall reimbuese farmers for sheep "1IIIU.l. nu.. ALL I;i 1M ~ Uw
au~ dinner, explained to tha 'w";lter C b I' 1 b k1116d by dogs. A. R Rarwat'u, of I -that he had JIifJ money., - "Exaclly fhyee days slnce,our last crying ecause ve ost my position. "I undefs~and dat.dere will e sev, IIIi1l'lntownsblp, has Jilea a claIm for CJiRTERS :;G~lIuina Ml.st Bear

'I'h" waiter immediately told the disagreement," I told hfm, He put my ankle down ~ery gently eral bogus animals {In de stage," said $-5!! for AngOra goats so destroyed.- Fac-Simile Signature
-T ':Dh, do you count the -days?" he ang came and knelt beside me and the long' and-IankY'tramp as he read DLE d. ~

restaurant proprietor, who sent for a asked politely". held my nands. thll sign "Supes Wanted." Columbu$ correspondence, co Flttsburl J IVER /~~
pollcelllan. , _ Now, Dlan", wasn't ,that as menn "Yil<por,r l~tl~glrl!" he said.' '''Yes,'' replied the short and stout DlsP~tC~; I PILLS:

The Il1:.oprieto~,going liP to the -nn· as could be to catch me so? I just- Pltt my head ~n his shoulder wayfarer, "!"am gomg to play de head "un OF 0.,.,0.CITYO~ TOLEDO, t a.. _ J REfUSE SUISTiTU1l'EI ..
welcome guest, explaiued that he had _ "How is your, sick rich ma.'1?" I (It was very convenient, and, besides, of de eleppant amI me fat pardn~ tS - FRA."" fLg~~~~u;;;~k.aoothtiht h. laaa.lor I =====~~~~~~~~~~~~
S~~~~:ka gPOO~~=:~'you dldn't send asked, not noticing his last re- I illiln't:want him to --seaho'! red my going to play de hInd legs" - - b~~~~;~!l°fnt~:e%~iyO~lTgle~o~~It.l~:~~d~~~~ Rh t.

p..lark. :;-- nose was), and the most comfortable "Hm! 1hen I su~pose dere is no- aforeBs.ld and that said firm wm pay the 611mof euma ISm
for a stomach pump'" the seedy- one "\·ery much bette!:, thauk YOu~' thrills I:ve ever known went througli chance for a tall. thin supe'like me?" ~;:~oilg;,~I~~;'1{?.?t~~b~o~u~:~Ij,;."tl,~g;:~ ,
replled, ""1m huge contentment-~ "D"n'l get him well too fas.t," I cau, '¥e. ,"Oh, yes> pard, )OU could l)1ay de fuLL·SC>.XiRlUtCUmt. FRA1;-KJ ClIE'<EY. -CURED FREE
lustrated Bits, tioned. "Remember the goose that And then he said.."..hut it Isn t even neck of de ~Ir!.'-iie." Sworntob.:or.... lInd.ubltcr.hedl.mypre'"'n<.. jSamplps sent to any sufferer: Semi lIS

Her DIsease. laid the-golden eggs," - for yon to know what he slUd. But th"~.y,;'tlJPeembL',A.DA'~~GLEaBON, your Dameand address.
One day Marjorie,aged three: WlUlt· He ,laughed. "It's the other w,,:y 0, ~iary, You can·t bla?,e me for con Napolecm's Famous \Va~ Ho:~se. {~f - NOTA".,.PUBLlC, NYE RIJEUJlI.\TIC ~O.

ed to p~y doctor WIth he~ sister. r.ou!!dthis Ume. The sooner I get him senting to' he a complUllon for the rest Marengo, the famous war charger of n.n~ CalarT"Curela la'en lnterI>allyand.cC6 39 MonroeStre~l. GrnndRapIds. MIch.
11 th la 'ge ...f e ill b " A d Iof my hfe can you" Napoleon, is sald to have been the directly on tLe ll}ood and m-ucou.ssUrl.lCC8 or tbeMarjone was the "doctor/' and she ~e, e_ I r p1J. ewe. :n -. ,.- - p'yl!tem Sen.dfol"te8[lm(lnla}~"l;ree

t ke a ca-ll on her sister he"looked -at'me Just as thongh he ('-CopyrlgJ1t,by Dally Slory Pub. Co.) greatest horse leown to moderu hIS' F J.,CIl£:-n::. &CO,Toledo,O. THE DAiSY FLY KiLLEa~.:.~'::~~;:'d~.
-ume '> ma , ... [ Lory. The emperor rode~Marengo for .sold by nil Drugglst8. 75c: ,.who made beheve she was sick. "Do had a sweefbeart hopIng and waIting c EOOK PLAT~S. the last bme in the battle of Mount Ta.:b.eHalrtiFa.mlly PHlS!orCQnsUpatlcn. ~~ortEtl~s~~~~
you want to lmo...w what-you~vegot?'· f~r him somewberet and I remin.ded ---_- - !;:~:'<9fg~~
the doctor 'a-sked, after a critical eY-llilm of her. , Thel~ Invention Came HAlf<l Century St.Jean, where the horse.recelved hI!!, Hot,Shot f<lr the Men: 'on" CIa••, .ea'

- '>5 Thi aft (] r' aeventh wound. 'l'he steed died at the S aki CC 1U1' W .ndmil no,"."0"aminatlOn. "Yes,'" fait!tly assented AI?nl_~.- .s= ern on ~s was Afte. the Printing Press. - age of 36 years. - pe 'ng a il.r', ales, r~nt· ~~~u~e.:'<:;~~;:;''fi
the sick 'Woman. "You've got dirty leiivillg, II!adau;/i;grandson Invlted.me, -- - ly, M.ss GawthorI-e, a." suJ!ragette, ~~:~l'tg~:uC'~~
handsc' said MarJorie, dropping in dill- to go a'ltomobihng with him. Yes, It was within half a century from y stated that a brIde's blushes are ~;:,:~~~~~re';;:'~
gust the wrlst"on which sh~had beel) ~ll~ry, I knoW! reallY shouldn't have the invention of printing t;J1at book Twenty,One "rds of Sausage. caused by the knowledge of the Jdnd I fer.&' ll.. 'OlL&It8;".DcK1Ib"~.B<OGtI,n,~"'.

feeling the 'j>u1se: ac~pted. but It was such a tempta- plates were lntroduc::ed as identifying In ilie rivalry to make the biggest of man she is going to marry.
tion. But madam ~w us! 1 marks to indicate the ownership of sausag? some wonderful speclme,:,s :l<;''i'~';,';~:;;~f Thempsoo's Eye Water'

A SpIder That FisheS. caught a .glImpse of her -face as we the volume. _ - ar~ being -produced. by Germans ln We gaIn strellgth of the temptation
P.rof. Berg, in Buenos Ayres; ba! started, and its expression of pIous -Germany, the ra:therla~d of prlnting .PennsYlv~nla. The latest record we lesist.-Emerson.

discovered a spiaer which practices horror, .-ejoiced my heart, my bad, rev, from 1II0vable type and of wood cut. breaker is the work of J'accb ACKer·
.fishing at ·tlmes. In'Shallow places it olutionary heart. She-may discharge ting for making; lnipressions in'11Ik on man, of !4meport. It ill 64 feet eight
lIlpins between stones a two-~nge;j. me fQr it to·morrow, hut she can't paper. is likewise ~ home land of lnches long,
«lnlcal net, lln whIch It runs In the take away the joy of the' ride. . the b~ok plate. -------
water lUld captnres small :fish, tad'" But my bubble bnrst;~as I Knew~In The earUes't dated wood cut of ae>
poles" etc. That It ''UUde~tands its my heart it wonld, tor when r was 'cepted authenticity is the w61l knO'NII
work well is shown by the numerous hand~a out at my own door, with -all "St. Christopher of 1423," which. was
lilirlveled skins of little creatures that manne~ of. ca."e"lUld ran gaily np ~e dIscovered in the Carthusian monas
Ue aoout in the web net. steps, who shoul~ be standiz;g tb.ere tery of Buxhe!m In S1l4b1a..

-----',,'--- but Dr. Steffins! He opened the door It was to ~sure- the right of owner
Important to Mothel'll. for me With the-air of a Chesterfield ship in a book that the owner had II

Es:BmIne caretullyevery bottl.of C.\STORL" I and such a fre{!zin~manner that I act- marl,ed With the coat-of·arms of th'l
noarel1Dcisur":rem~y tor inf... ls.....d children, ually sh1.~ered.• But Icshould never let I family or some other heraldic device,
IDd .... th$lt - " that young man know that he cOllld UbrarIes were kept intact and passec!

"""-' ,,~ make me shiver! from generation to generation, h=
~~·Of ~~ May 6.-G~.eat doings, Diary! I went Ing the "Cmblemof the family.

to the opera la.st night; and fairly The first book Illate 111 France is
1111]... For Over30 Year.. -= lost myself In the music. I left madam dat"d .1514,' in Sweden, 1575', SwitzerThe Buld You 1lavc Atw., Bought.

-.....,------.: - a little earlier than usual, and was so land.1.607; and Italy, 1623. The earll.
Paper 'Paillt for Milk. miserable I went over In ,j;he park to est English book plate is found In a

Paper palls are the latest san1tal'J have it out with myself. Two big folio volume once the Ilroperty of Car-
device for~the delivery of pure mJlJr te"rs bad jnst rolled <low" my cheeks dlnal Wolsey and afterward belonging

'~ ~ 111 I,;?ndon :md other large English when soroe -one sat down beside me to his royal master.
'~? towns. They are used' only once. on the bench. The earliest mention of the book

They are made of pulp and are sterll· ~esently the person beside me-s&.ld: plE-te In English literature is by
izell by a heat of 1;00deli!'ees Fahren· "11. lovely after~oon, isn~t it?" It Pepys, .July 16, 1688. The first known
halt. was Dr. Steffins. book plate in AmerIca belonged to

'·Did you know?~hat Lohengrin Is to Gov. Dudley. Panl Revere. the pa
Does Vour Head Ache? be sung to·nlghU the doctor contino trlot, '~as one of the first American

If so. get a 1-ox of Xrause'. Headache d.
Ie. or your'Dru@zfst.:25c.' No= ue • t I en.,"1'aversof-book plates and a design.

g. ('(]., De. Moines, !:t. - :i'ei~~" gO~;:~ sllgge:ted. '" ,I. - er of ~..ll!4t,abi1ity. ,~ ",'
"'Vhat?" 1 cried in. amazement, ";fust Skeleton for Hatrack.

you and me?" _ r A New York physician !IllS the most
~'orcourse," he answered unconcern- gI'"Cwsome'piece of furniture In the

'(Idly, "there will be plenty of otller United Sta!e~. Il is the skeletor:. of a
,people there." He tOGkout bls watch. large ma'll standIng erect, with the
;'We can .;et our dluner at some res- right hand grasping a long spear. This
t'\urant and then go directly to the Is of oak, with several projections,
theater." and Is used as a hatrack. In the cen.

!rum., red.""""" "But my dress," I ob~ected. "And ter Of the skull is set a clocx, and the
~.ln,<ur.. wlndcoll<.2Sc~bottl& I'm not sure that it's qUite proper-'" ribs form .. cage in wblch the p1lysi.

aud do wa'r------- "Aren't we free·born American Clti-] cian keeps his pet cockato". The bird
(size up the average man 2ens, and can't we go together to hear has been taught to say, "We're only
I his estimate of hlmSel1j "ome fine mnslc?" he demanded , 1 ~orlal:'
~ 50 per cent. _
(

•
PAY WHEN CuRED

PIL"-E:S
POSJT-:IVELY; "N,O
MONEY -AGCEPT~
UNTIL CUltlt'1>'
'X]1UT&uslifuD d~jltlo~ofY;ur(y..., res~~.you lloderatand It AND

8nteet:;~Ty~~~~:~~~:
You do not pay one cent unttl satisfJeiJ
yon are cured and,.you fU€tQ be the sole
Judge. \V rite to-daT and we Willsend
you a booklete..."I(plam~ng our new treat-
ment and contatD.1Cs;-testunOntals $hON-
109'" hat;\'\.e have done for thoui'onds
of people from all parts of the c.ountt'Y_
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103 Monroe Strept
~RAND RAPIDS, MICH.

NATURE PHOVIBEt
fOR SICK "WOMEN

DOCTOR'S FOOD TALK

S~lectlon of Food One of the Most Im.l
po;'tant Acts 'in Life.

~~

"'7i:" ,_
~ - -~ '~'~' 1'/~ r:(lJ
~~J'j~~~~tg

:Y"uIA E. PINKHAM

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is an nonest, tried and tTUerpmedy of unqu~tionable therapeutic "'arue.

During im record of more than thirty years, its long-list of actual
cnres of those serious ills peculi:>rto women, """titles VO'd!aE. Pinkham s
Vegetable Compound to the respect and confidence of every :fair minde 1
peL'Sonand every thinkmg woman. _

When women are tronbled with irregular or .painful functions,
weakness, displace.raents, ulc",ration ~or ixUiammation, backache,
:flatulency, genem dcbllity, indigestion or nervolls prostration, they
should TEn:ember-there is one tricd and- true remedy, LycLa:E. PInk·
ham's Vegetable Componnd.- c - :

No other rell1<i<!-Yin the country nas 'su~h a record of cures I)f
female ills, anti thousands at women retiding in every part of the Unitcd
States bear wi1liug tcstimon.y"to the wonderful virtne ot Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable compound and Wtllltit has done :for t;'em.

:Mrs.Pmkham invites a11 sick women t.owrite her fot' adviee. Shc has
guided thousa'lds to health. For t\venty·five yept'S she hnsbeen advismg
sick women frec of c.hargc She is the i:aughter-m-law of Lydia E. Pink-
ham and as her assistant tot' ~(,~r"befort; bel' dcC\'aseadvi:;:euunder her
immediate dire::~ion. Aiidre&stLynn, Ml.$,

a fuore pot<!nt remedy in the :roots
and herbs of the field th= was ever
produCed fr<lmdrugs.

In the good qld,fash;oned days of
our grandmothers f"w drugs were
u::od in medicines .n<l' Lyilia Eo
Pinkham. of Lynn, l\fa.<;g., in b<;r
study of. roots and herbs and thelt'
power over d,s6aSe discovered and
gave to the women of the world a
remedy for their peculiar ills -lUore
J?otent and efficacious than any
combination of drugs.

A lIlas". doctor says: "Our health
and physical and mental happiness
are so largely under our persouaf con-
trol tllat the proper selection of food
sbould be, and is onD of the most im·
portant acts in life.

'·On this subject, I may say that I
h'"!1oWof no food equal in dlgeatlbllity,
and more powerful In point of nutri-
ment, than,~ modern Grape-Nuts,
four heaplhg teaspoons_Of whicb is -suf·
ficlent fer the ccrea~ part of a meal,
and experience demonstrates that the
user is pe."fectly noulished from one
meal to another.

"I am convinced th.-.t the extensIve
and general use of high class foods of
tllis character would increase the term I
of human life, add to the sum total of I
happiness and very considerably llll· I

prove society in gener2.J:' I,am free to-
mention the fq,od, fOl' I I,Jersonally
lmow of Its value."
, tirape-Nuts food can be used by
babes In arms, or adults. It is ready
cool,ed, can be serve,l instantly~
either cold with cream, or with hot,
water or hot milk poured oyer Allj
sorts of puddl1:gs a"d fancy dishes can I
hI>made with Grape·Nuts. The food
Is concent.-ated and very '.lconomical, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!II~i~~~~~~~~
for four heaping teaspoous are fulfi, .
clent for the cereal part of a meal I
Read the !!tUe book, "The Road to I
Wc1lville," in l)kgs. "There's s. ~tea·
son." 1

,perature and Wate~.
vel water bolls at 212 de-

at a height of 1Q,000feet at
"l>lllli,h.:lle·s, F. When DarWin crossed
~~f'll~\i' In 1835 he !Jolled potatoes

ours without makmg them---1
ALLENJS FOOT."EASE
A C~rlaln Curo fot nred, HlIl, Ac~lng Feel.
DO !'lOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTll:.

'J'Iua .,gtaltlro Por
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l'~ Infants and Children.

Jhe Kjnd-Yo~ Have
Always -0 ~ought-~~~

-Bears.the
-- '>-

, Sigriature
of

l

The D, &:B. Line
Steamers leave Detroit weekdays
at 5:0lJ pm., Sund;ys;at4:110 p --
m. (central tiWe )andfromBu~o
daily at 5:30 p.m. (eastern time) ~~S!J~~~~
r~achingtheirdestinationthenext -- --=""
morning. Direct connections with' early tmns.
Lowest rate. <md-suJ5erior service to Ne ... )"ark,
Boston,Phi1adell'l-.i:>,AtlanticCity,olI points east. __;

Po~ ",eet: ;rid excUrsions to
Buffalo and-Niagara Fans. leaTe
Detroit every.. Saturday.

t',) RAU. TICKE'",'S AVAILAB1.E ON STEAMERS
.'!\) AUcl2s1eo of bd<U told _rlo Mlc"'nn Ceottal. Wabao~ ODdC.-

,). Tro>Jt rall..... b<tweea Deuolt:tnd _ iA either dlrectlon winbe-'
.~~ ~~=~~:::IJra::=er.c~s~.~A.lll~

- DETROIT" BUFFALO STEAMBOAT CO., Omit, ae::h. ~
""'UP H~_1;.'&.1:."_, "'C.~-' A•• eM_"n, ..

WINCHEJT$1l
-I Smokeless Powdc;

"LEADER" and "REPEATER"

The superiority of Winchester
Smi>keless Powder Shells is

§ undisputed. Among intell~gc;n~
§ .shooters they stand first in :eOP-1
o ularity.:' records::-and 'is h 0 0 tin g

Iqualiti€s= ,Always use t~em ,

~or ~ield or Tr~1l ~b?otlDfJ.l}
Ask Y~ur Dealer For Them.

~~~

.~I

Shells
MILLER'S

MEAT - MARKET~

My "Hair
Ran Awpy
Don't have a faIHng out with
your hair. It might leave YOlll
Then what? Th::t would mean
thin, scraggly, uneven, rough
hair. Keep your hair at home!
Fasten it tightl~,..to yoti'r sc,alp!
You can easilydo itwfth Ayet's
Hair Vigor. It is something
more than a simple hair dress-
ing. It is a hair medicine, a
hair tonic, a hair food.

The best kmd "f a teotunonlal-
"So1d 10r over SlX.ty~9rs.'·

J. Stevens Ai'ms & OAN.
1'. O. Bo::: 4')~ ,

~\101'EE F~~:~l..... 11[
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oA. S 'r' 0 :a.:I:.A..
B.ars the ~u ~:V9twa;s Boggtt
lltgu.tur. ~~-:I-#-
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